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Swoot water Review.
tors an* Viewing

stock fanning lands alon;
Colorado Valley road, and

tlx*
tin*

some

tlx* “noli country of Jour» 
will appear in the immigration 
mail’s literature this .Maraud tlx* 
121)00 lmb s of cotton produced 
by tlx* farmela of ilx* “rich!

TheWi,r* IK E  COLORADO VALLE/ RY.
Tin* report of tin* Court of 

1 ixjuiry was placed in I’n* i- 
dcitt McKinleys' liquids the 
20th. The report shows the 
battle ship Maine to have
been (lest roved by  a suhnttl-1 dculs of importance are pending, 
l ine  mine. T h e  latest dis- ! 
pat< lies state* both the T n it - i
e.l SttUes ami Spain are bu r -  ....... . Rail wav | ,l" ‘ l,0,,n6* besides it will make

to defend Tins is to lx* used in Inastili}; i ll,eir lrt,Kf worili double its pres.)
ent value. It will also build

rymjj war vessels 
t lieir interest.

county of .loix's’’ next season will | 
be hauled over from Anson on

A large invoice of powder and j ‘"irs* T1,is Wl!l 8av,‘ (l,e produc- 
dynamite wn* received this week, 11 rs enough work in a yivrto pay j 
by tlx* Colorado Valley Kail way j "  ;...... * ............... - •,"*«**m

■I’tHi A b b -

NEWSPAPERS
A N D

the rock <»ut of tlx* mountain cuts , ul “  W1"  »■*•» " » " «  »I»
Kn iuMr**,s liiu l„-,„ 1 ! • « * « • »  ......... mul 0,,Umr,t. I

I tu- ri-'-i-i-ctivi- ,-lminiiHli <if tin-! A  J)im> of St. I.onin .upitilli.tw. ii * oiniliy , , \h wrespective chairman 
Democratic, Populist and free ail-jure négocia in- a town site dial 
ver Republican parties urlili" an it Oikhurst. twcnly-livi* miles' Sterling County.

alliance of forces for 
presidential campaign.

t lx* next

lion. Jos. 1>. Savers has notilied '
Ids campaign manager. L. I.. Pos
ter, that owing to tlx* war compli-1 
cations he cannot leave Washing
ton tor tin* opening of lus gulier- 
natorial campaign on April the 5 h 
as stated a short time ago.

A problem in single rule of! 
three: Lit. costs tlx* United!
States 100 million dollars to settle 
a question with an enferinr conn- 
» ry like Spain, how mu eh would it 
cost to prepare for war with a first 
»■lass nation? Class to the board. 
— Sweetwater Review.

south of Sweetwater, at which 
¡mint un important town will lie 
built. A 8 - 0 0 0  public school build 
ing. a £21)00 church edifice, a mod 
ern business block and some cozy 
n*si(!ene*s 
lliis contract, t«> begin tlx* new 
town with.

Chief Engineer Moore is 
paring specifications tor 
work to be contracted at once.

General Manager Wheatcroft 
will spend Ilx* :«cXI tv.'o w«*ek at 
Ballinger, San Angelo, and other 
towns which oiler bonus for hl.s 
road.

MAGAZINES
It FC KIV p i )  p.Y

From The News.
'1 he rain ot last week covered 

this county well and did a great 
deal of good. It did not extend

, , , . i west as far as Midland, but cover- UT* Sm xilv  A n vire to be features ot , „ . . i i .
ed all tlx* terrirory of several 
counties south of us.

It. lb Price and mother mine 
1>U over from Coke Comitv last Fri*.new . ,, „  . ... •

day. Mrs. Price will remain for
some time v siting with tlx* family 
ot her daughter, Mis. M. T. Sulli
van.

IVriodical

< )i

l ’ llb lishd l Ill A n v  C om e rv

I !) h v  I gm  g i tu «ge.

W E  CLUB
'Vith Many < M The

The IT. S. Agricultural depart 
meni reports that last years <*.»*
ten crop aggregates «,532, TON j w  frtjil
bales, and that Texas leans both 
ia acreage and production. 
tlx* 23 273,203 acres, Texas had
21.877 per cent. Georgia | lll(. rit.h Ihis ,H.W
f lx* next on the^ s t .  , ,,,ihv;1 v ., j,0(,d Hass of » stock

One of the hereditary traits of farmers, 
tin* American farmer is his greed Superintend.mt Ilcnncscy is in 
(if land. II«* not only wants all he Coki* county ibis week on bust-

rn, on Monday, March 14, to 
r. and Mrs. Will Mutlo.iui eight 

pound girl. This is number three 
Two new towns on the Colora-( for Dr. Collins in a week. This 

do Yadey road will lx* surveyed plan suits our ideas of immigra-, 
at onci* and large t lacks of land in tioiiaud it is a better way we slip 
the vicinity of these town are to pose than advertising for foreign-

a- ers to come in and icille the 
grieultnrist!» and stock tanners, country.
A series of exi ur.sions will be in- 
anguaraied to bring in and locate

MOST LEADING PAPERS
Of tlx* Colilitrv.

I s<*i' ; I n • tu r n 111M-] cuci* or M: g:i

Fiih For Fishermen.

\Vlu*n you want to ,-ui

to < u i, ;H .V • I* I 1 in V l ri illy -;lVc Volt mot V 

sonip ea«»* r ive you  two 1 1 mj> ■ r~ for tlx- ¡uii 

bet ns know  you r  w iiit< in tit • n w -u ay e r  llix , 

will lie ' L a -ed  to serve Voti.

zitio eonx  

a ud in 1 - ,

; i!*l

can cultivate, but all lx* pay taxes 
mi. If lx* enlarges his cultivated 
ivrea it is merely to able him to 
liny more land on which to pay 
taxes. Farm and Ranch.

Ti».* bay wìx» loiters about town 
ami refuses to attorni sello d un 
accenni of Ineleinent weiither. 
will bc tlx* mnn vvlio can't ntider- 
stand why it is timi bis neighbnr 
j s  so sttccessful in lift*, and he is 
an ¡Pisolate failtire in all txs un- 
dertaknigs— Hx.

b 15. Harris reeeived notici* tli s
week that lliejudgi* lias be< n in
structi d to gir,e juilgement in bis
che in sganno thè United States
l'or slti.OOtt tor Indiati depreda-
tions. Tliis is a very ilice ligure
.uxl will come In verv liatxlv in * •
flit* ciosing .venni of tliis old Tex
an i  li le. A governm<*iit eomniis- 
sinii investigate.! Mr Harris’ catti»* 
losscs in early li:»* wheii Ix* lux! a 
calile ranch r.a tlx* ¡’io (iraixlc

Ilio pi*ople do not generally 
seem to iiiiderstand that tlx* Bit- 
remi ol Fish culture is a contin
uing institution intended to stock 
all Ilx* suitable waters of tin* eotin 

is fry by furnishingyoung tisli from 
its arrival year to year.

laid to tlx* Fos- j  All running streams and clear 
ter ranch by tlx* Hist of May, at ‘‘not tanks in West Texas are 
which time regular trains will be good breeding grounds for bass

lit train :,1"1 perch and if people living by 
the streams or owning tanks, will 
make application they will receive

foe tlx* new read.

Tlx* deci for tlx* new road 
on the way mH upon 
the track will be

PEARC E  HOTEL.
Situated mi .M- 

AH fra in-
on .Main Strict. Iran-eieiit custom - *î i < *i * * * I 
tud by porter. Special attention given travel. >■ 

men and these going to tlx* e Mtiitrv cither i»\- .-tagt» or ;*n 
vate convi*vatn'i*, and cheapest rates secured. Teile. 
SI.<•<» per daw

run. T 1c* ears for a frei 
are here now.

The Company will open its first 
J5 miles between this city and 
Oiikhur-t with a barbecue at tlx* 
Foster ranch. Free excursion 
trains will be run over tlx* line, 
and low rates will lx* made on tlx* 
Texas and Pacific for tlx* oecas- 
siou.

Iîaüin g»*r,
H. D. Pearce, Pro.

Texas.

Anso*! Want ’ The Colorado Valley.

A Thirty Thousand Dollar 
Assured.

Tlx* citizens of plucky Anson 
held a rail way meeting last Mon
day and decided to raine the

jitxl nfter making allowances, his .m'UMHHI bona < for Ike new railway
Mai ii was placed a; 8018,000. Mr. 
Harris says it wnl take about 
t lire»* generations to collect this 
sum. Standard.

to be bulli frota Swcctwater vi 
Annuii. Umiligli to,nix! to eoti- 
ncet witli tlx* Rock Island. Tlx* 
pcople of tlx* “rie li eoiinty o! 
.lones" are mndeoftlie right kiixl 
of metile. Thcy rerelvcd tlx

ii share of Ilx* young li>h wlixdi 
the goveniment gratuitously dis
tributes from tlx* hatcherv :*t San 
Marcos. As tlx* San Marcos 
hatehing station is intended to 
supply tlx* whole state of Texas 
1 hope tlx* people ot 'lx* 1‘Jtli 
District will make early applica 
tions.

As nearly as It can be (lone 
Bonus toicli ivijuest is considered in its 

' turn.
It you will publish this it will 

be the means of advising tlx* peo
ple how to proceed to supply 
themselves with young Ii h.

Requests can either be sent 
( through the senators or represen 

tative in congress or addressed 
directly to the Fi>*i ( ’otiitnissionei 
i.f tlx* I nited States at Washing 
ton.

Respectfully,
I James L. Slavdom

L. A. STEPP & CO.,
p e a i r .n s in

Dry-goods, Clothing, Hats, 
Shoes and Boots.

Tito lieujK' 1 I>rv to mis II,,u-,. in T

H.M. BENNICK, Man g ’r.
uva

J. W . REED.
P E A L K l i  IN

Dry Goods, Groceries
Hat- f ’aps (lotbing, Shoes, lìmiti,
lìive tue : »-all when in noe! of anything in mv lino 

\\ est Siili- Square. 'Rolx-rf Lee, Ï« xas.

The People’s Petty State Kve-

The United States govirmneut 
is just completing her largest gun.
11  is of ID inch bore, mid when proposition >»n Monday last and 
completed will weigh-121» tons. It immediately got down to business.:
¡s 4!) feet and 2 inches lie g. a n d  j'I be citizens look oil fit *ir coats 
xviH cost i|3!Mt.000- It is to be rolled up tlx ir sleeves aud went entive (Tommitleo have aeleeted 

„unted as a guard to New I ork to wotk Sweetwater nitlzeiMI Austin as the place for holding 
Inibor, and will be able to sweep ootild iioU m vi* done better—and the next Stun* convention, and 
il-c entile horizon for fifteen before the closing day« of March July the 2, i h i»n the rl itc. lhe 

ItR-ehai'go of UOO pounds the Anson country will have its date lor tlx* Retercndiim priunir 
id powder, will throw a loim bonna raised and h railway assur- lep, for the purpose ot takfngn 

yaimi, dxdl ttiteen miles, with a e»t. « 
f irw>„ n  unsnr|>assed by «  murks I Work Wilt be eoiomeneeii at 

J(. . No known plate will lu* able Sweetwater and Anson simultau-

Robert Lee

n »ist one of its charges. j eousiy. ‘•Ancon coautry’’ and

Dilli

; STAGE & EPXRESS LINE.
M i > ( . i . c  s i . n o  i î o c m )  ' j . r . o .

(lumi Horsck, Mucks ¡nul fast tirhi* n Specialty.
Oriler« left iv4 U. F. i lAnF ls  A Rro. San Angelo, or IV. lì. HAftRiSii« °*

vote on when the National Con 
Ventil it i  shal'Is* h e ld ,  by April 
Ititli, an d  primaries for the choice 
uf the State ticket, May 21.

W
Robert 1 .«•«* will receive prompt attention.

Heiisonnble charge* on all package« or ffrigbtv

Don Green Proprietor,.
i

—«T*** ""-*•
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ROBERT LEE, : : : TEX A*.

T E X A S  N t W S  IT l iM S .

T. Buldesehweller. grocery merchant j 
nt Corpus Christ!. Mod ti deed of trust 
several days since. Most or the cred
itors are local.

William Kdward Moore died at Mc
Kinney several days since from a 
Knife wound in the tank. Jim John
son, colored, is In Jail charged with 
the crime.

A contract has beeu let for the erec
tion of four uew tw* story brick 
buildings ou the north side of the 
square at Hillsboro. Work will begin 
voi them wlthiu (He days.

August Weber, formerly superin
tendent of carriers In the Galveston 
postofflee. several days ago was found 
not guilty of the charge of tampering 
with the 1'nited States mails.

Motions for rehearing and to argue 
orally were made several days since in 
the supreme court at Austin for the 
Houston and Texas Central and Gal- 
voston. Harrisburg and Sun Antonio 
railways in the school fund cases, 
involving over $1.000.000.

The Breustedt Hardware company 
of Waco, having a capital stock of 
$100.ihk), tiled an amendment to its 
charter at Austin recently, changing 
its name to Eikel-Hreustedt company, 
and providing that it shall have not 
less than three nor more than live 
directors, instead of five as originally 
prov ided for.

Engineer Boggs and assistants be
gan laying of the ground several days 
since for the erection of the new brick 
Wells-Fargo exprtss olfic* at Corsi
cana. which is to be erected at the | 
north end of the old building that has 
been used by the Central railroad for 
Its pasenger amt baggage rooms. The 
new building will not be mammoth 
In proportions, hut will be modern in 
till its appointments and construction. 
The work of teurlng away the old 
wooden shell will laaft.n as soon as 
the new passenger depot is finished, 
which will lie soon

The following lelter was addressed to 
the farmers anil ginners of Texas 
Two years ago I addrey*«il you on the 
adoption of a standard bale of cotton, 
advising the sixes recommended by 
the Mirltlm* t » »>  iation of New Or
leans and Uulveston and approved by 
the cotton ex hang ira! various other 
bodies namely 21. Ini in - widq and ix 
Ir-hrs long Experiments has t 
that the width is too great bfca 
the expansion of the bale afi

F R I E N D S H I P  E X P R E S S E D .

th i l l  sml Argentine Roth Siding W ith the 
I l i lt e d  S in t ex.

Washington, March 21.—The pres 
ence of Mr. Charles H. Fliut at the 
White House conference yesterday 
naturally gives inference thut the pres
ident and his advisers were discussing 
the question of acquiring additional 
ships. Mr. Flint, whose commercial 
Interests are largely with South Amer
ican oountrlca. is believed in a measure 
at least to represent Chile and the Ar
gentine Republic In any negotiations 
which are tinder way for the disposi
tion of their war vessels. A reporter 
asked Mr. Flint if he could say whether 
or not the United States had secured 
possession of the Chilean ship O'Hig 
gins and the Argentine ship San Mar
tino. but ha declined to make any 
statement as to that particular feature 
of the subject. When pressed for 
some Information In regard to the mat
ter, he replied:

“ Both Chile and the Argentine Re
public have the warmest friendship 
and admiration for the I'uited States 
and her Institutions. Neither country 
Is anxious to sell their ships to this 
government, basing this indisposition 
ou the belief that we have an excellent 
navy of our own. They want these 
vessels themselves. If the time 
should come, however, when it was ap
parent that the United States needed 
these'vessels, they would gladly part 
with them to us.”

The attention of Mr. Flint was called 
to the published report that the United 
States would purchase the Braziliau 
torpedo boat Tuby, but this, he said.

Hltliutiou |'l|ch-%lt£Plt.
Now Bedford. Mass., March 22.—The 

i.lnth week of the struggle between 
capital and labor in this city finds the 
situation practically unchanged, ex
cept the operatives have conceded that 
tiny might be willing to go back to 
go hack to work under a reduction of 
5 per cent Instead of 10. A secret meet 
lug of the officers of the labor unions 
was held Saturday utght aud yester
day it was agreed to meet the man
ufacturers on the question of the cut- 
down in wages, eliminating the fines 
question.

The most important meeting was 
held yesterday afternoon, aud at its 
conclusion the following statement 
was given out by the manufacturers:

At the conference of the manufac
turers aud a committee of the em
ployee this afternoon, the employes In
quired If a compromise on 5 per oeut 
reduction would lie considered, to 
which the manufacturers replied as 
follows:

"Now we submit to you, as intelli
gent men. how can we do this? For 
months beforo we posted notices of 
the reduction In the wage schedule 
we found it Impossible to meet com
petition. This was under the old 
schedule. Now, when all New England 
Is running on the new schedule, or 
less, we cannot go on at any cost more 
than the posted notices provided for, 
if the prices for goods were the same.

F I R S T  B L O W .

Secretary Harvey «1 tho Itullwny Com
pany Knocked Nan.rlrni.

Houston, Tex.; March 21.—The first 
blow,in the street car strike was struck 
Saturday. While assisting in gottlng 
a car out Secretary Hiury Chase of 
the street tar company was struck ou 
the h-iul with a stick and knocked 
senseless. A gush wo* cut In his sculp 
by the blow.

T. J Black was arrested yesterday 
afternoon and brought before Justice 
1’lUe on the charge of assault and 
battery. He wus released on a bond of 
$100 to answer. His arrest grew out 
of the blow received by Chase,

Mayor Rice talking of the matter 
yesterday afternoon said the law 
should be enforced and that there 
should not be *ny more trouble and 
the company would bo protected In 
its rights. He bus Issued a proclama
tion to that effect.

Houston, Tex.. March 21. -The statwy 
of the strike of the street car em
ployee yesterday was pretty much as 
it was Saturday night, except that it 
appears to be quieter, or, rather, there 
are fewer people in crowds upon the 
streets. Secretary Harry Chase, who 
was assaulted Saturday at the power 
house. Is suffering a good deal from 
pains in the back of his head aud 
neck and in the forehead.

There were a number of friends

! at that time. Some of us who were 
; in New York this week found the 
j mark* t more depressed and on the

would not be done, so far as he was down grade.
aware, as there were no negotiations 
under way to that effect. Aside from 
the meeting of several members of thw 
cabinet at the White House, there were 
no Incidents of importance dining the 
day. At the war and navy departments 
a number of chiefs of bureaus were at 
their desks for several hours, malnlv 
for the purpose of disposing of the 
business which recently Iras accumu-

But the fact Is. these prices have gone called during the day, but they were 
<ff since the mills stopped and many allowed to see him. as any excite- 

stvles are ' 4 to of a cent lower than nif>nt was considered Injurious.
Yesterday afternoon there was a 

meeting of the street car employes in 
Labor hall and the situation was very 
thoroughly discussed. There was a 
large crowd present.

Mayor Rice stated that he will be 
on hand in time this morning to see 
that the cars run If the management 
desires it. Public sentiment appears 
much stronger against the course of 
the strikers than it was Saturday.

rimt I lfs.
Truth: Mamma The Janitor com

plained that baby kept him r.wake l. s* 
night. Pupa If 1 had known th't I 
wouldn't have objected ro much to tV> 
dear little fellow keeping me awn Vo.

A man is never as coin fort ubls in iicd 
as when culled in the morning.

T o  Cure llt'ttilarlto In I d  Minute«.
Take l)r. Davis’ Anti-Heudacke. All 

Druggists.
A girl gives her a^e awn when she 

tells she is cutting her wisdom teetll.

America’s
Greatest
Medicine
lx rente *t. Because in cases of Dyspep

sia it ha- a touch like liuigio, which 
just hits the s|mt. tilings relief to 
the sufferer, ami gives tone anil 
strength to the stomach as no 
other medicine docs.

Could Not Eat w ithout Pain.
“  For iimny year» I have been a sufferer 

from a severe caso of dyspepsia. 1 could 
not eat without great [«in  In my stomach 
and would be sick and vomit up what I 
did eat. One day I read of a case cured 
by Hood's Sarsa|>arllla. I told my hus
band 1 believed this uiedtclno would help 
me. He went right away and got a bot
tle of Hood's Sarsaparilla. I took four 
bottles and I was cured.” Mas. Al.l.KM 
HTIVKKS, Mukiimia, Illinois.

Sarsa- 
parilla

Is America'* Gneatest Medicine. fur
Hold by all ilruĝ iNt*. Get only llmxl'*.

are the best after-dinner 
pills, aid digestion, ¿be.

H o o d ’ s
Hood’s Pills

"No, conditions to-day demand a 
larger reduction of the wage schedule 
than the posted notices called for. nnd 
it is out of the question for the man
ufacture-« to modify these; they as 
faithful custodians of their respective 
properties simply cannot.

•'Our employes sadly miscompre
hended the condition of tho market 
onJ the supply and demand when they

»•••IIIM'I

Iteeil o f  Trust.

............  ...... .. .......... . ..................  .................................... ..............  Hempstead. Waller Co., Tex., March
lated so rapidly. The moit Interesting I left their work several weeks ago. and T - E- Shuttles filed n deed of trust
topic uf the day was based ou the dls- the conditions have not changed for 
patches from Havana, indicating a the better sir.e, but on tho contrary 
prospective conference between Gen have gouuj^ytn had to worse.”

n «rr7 v
iothers of the insurgent army, for the and the subject generally, the mantt- 

purpose of submitting to the latter a j facturers, in answer to the inquiry

, u n<

' n 
of 
in 
UK

formal offer of autonomy. The basis 
of autonomy as outlined In the dis
patches apparently found no credence 
with the officials of the Spanish lega
tion. They stated theD disbelief that 
a conference on the proposed lines wa 
probable, and added that they had r.o 
information on tho subject. Minister 
Polo y Bernabe expressed the opinion 
that the report from Havana was un
founded. as he said the basis upon 
which it was proposed to grant auton
omy was absurd.

what they could suggest, replied, viz: j 
•‘What wo can say to you la that 

when tin condition of the market war
rants an increase of wages the New , 
Bedford mills will give their employes 
the benefit af It with others.”

D A S T A R D L Y  O U T R A G E .

nave t 
been r 
has to 
in.pro 
vi

•h there has been a v 
t in th T* xas hele e. ; 
■ been mil' h greater too 

i narrower I thir 
low ionie for a furilo 
• ve our pai kage. es 
of th■ fait that new i

A Mol» I nt« r n U rs ii lru r f  at Mil
T. iiii*1 Kill IItiwh;«n<l amt Wife .

Muscogee. I. T., March 21.—A daa- 
• ’ dly outrage was committed Satur
day night near the town of W.vbark. 
live miles north of hrre, resulting in

f Inquiry, according to Rear Admiral! th' ^ alt> , f  two men and a vuman'
•The In u-c of K<i Chalmers, a negro,
who recently married a white* woman,

C »»urt t>f Imitili ) .
Key West. Fla , March 21.—The court i

i Ally

baling cotton are being introduce 1, ; 
which threaten to destroy the budn* * 
of the old fashioned ginner unit . he 
keeps up with the tlmi’s and makes as 
gi od u bale as anybody else tan. Ex
periments ju-t completed In Waco and 
Temple with t*oxe* measuring Inside ( 
2t Inches wide and 54 Inches long show 
an average weight of bale of 540 
pounds, and an average density after 
compression Iti the rudlnary compress 
in the unsuul manner and rt the 
u*n»l rate of speed of 41 pounds to 
the cable foot, and the rotten Is fully 
covered by the bagging and in every 
w:iy In better ahtpplug condition This 
Is R greater density than ran lie got
ten by any other process tiefore the 
public, and the only way to get rhep- 
er freight ' Is to Increase the density. 
In i thmr » '  rd.j . If th* ginners i f T< x 
will make their boxes 24 in. bee wide 
and 54 Inrhrs long Inside tmasure- 
m-ect, they will turn out a hale th.ct 
ran be handled In the usual manner 
and shipped «broad at a lower rate 
of freight than any other cotton par* 
r.ge whatever. This ehur.ge in the 
size of the lioxes cun be made for $x 
eueh. Farmers should see that the 
process we now use ts Improved In 
every way poslble so that when other 
processes come along you < un distaste 
the term* upon which you will use 
them and not be dictated to.

I would advise you to carefully con- 
elder this matter and In your own in
terest to adopt this change. Yours re- 
•  pert fully, K 8 PETERS.
President American Cotton Growers’

Protective Association of Texas.
A big $50,000 compress Is likely to be 

built at Olehtirne before the coming 
slitfnn A deal Is on foot wnerehy this 
wifi be the result, if made There has 
been no press this season, as the edd 
one t-as tu rned.

Sicard, will continue Its work through 
the coming week, as It ts not re.tdv yet
to make H report on the Maine dl*a-ter.; atta* krrt <lur,n:J ,he n,* ht l,-v sU 
The statement that ( ’apt. Albert 8.
Barker carried the report to Washing
ton is officially denied The object of 
his flying visit to Key West was not, 
ascertained outside of official circlet

white men who had evidently deter
mined to murder both the negro nnd 
his wife, both of whom had been 
threatened by white men who dis- 

1 liked the union.

with the county clerk late Saturday 
afternoon conveying to L. I). Thomp
son. trustee, his entire stock of goods, 
waxes, merchandise, counters, fixtures, 
etc., to secure the following creditors 
in the order named:

Class A—H. A. Thompson $1200, C. 
F. Thompson » 1000, H. F. Smith $70, 
Emma Suttles $1300, P. J. Willis & 
Bro., $707.

Class B—Taylor Manufacturing com
pany $46. P. C. Thompson $13. E. J. 
Bowen $10, D. M. Ferry & Co. $16, 
Brown Tab works $25. Planters* Corn 
company $54. C. H. Cox & Co. $19, I. 
Heldenhelnier $230, Galveston Crock
ery Store $19. Galveston Coffee and 
Spice company $12. Houston Crockery 
store $!ii, Kelly-Goodfellow Shoe com
pany $250, 11. <t A. lesser $158. L. L. 
May & Co. f  17. Moore, McKinney & 
Co, $40. E. Matzmaur $.v Preston & 
Stauffer $08. Southern Soda works $8 , 
Standard Stamping company $47, 
Southern Broom company $11. T. H. 
Thompson & Co., $34, Texas Paper 
Manufacturing company $22, We.ters- 
l ’ lorce oil company $105, llorchard, 
Brashear A Co., $ss. Carson. Sewell & 
Co. $231, Feist & Boehme $2t. Focke,

Dees Your Wife Suffer?
Millions of ladies suffer from constipation 
and n ow  tha long-looked for boon of health, 
so nice to eat, so pleasant of actiea, so cer
tain of relief, you w ill h od  in

CANDY 
CATHARTIC

CURE CONSTIPATION.
A booklet and sample free for the asking,

;  or you can buy a box for 10c, sjc, joc, at 
a your drug store. Satisfaction guar.-nteed.179)
3 Sterling Remedy Co. Chicago. Montreok HeoYork. 
¡1111 HIM **l*’ i »wssessn t iMI—MMM ■*■«■■•••«!
•Ill TA BRA Sold ssd vuaraateed 10 curt* Toll U_ I U*DMv bacco nabu br all druggist*

S L IC K E R
WILL KEEP YOU DRY.

Wilkins A Lnng $64. Enterprise Soap 
A door of theix cabin was broken works $8. Eddy & Eddy $7, Gust Heye 

in and l*oth the negro and his wif* & Co. $2US, Rankin Bros. $733.
were shot down, but not before Chai-1 -------------------- -
mers had put up a good fight against < nnniiittMi sut. iite,
his assailants. The worn a a was killed San Antonio. Tex., March 21.—Wil-
outright and though Chalmers sue- Ham Snell, h private in the United

Bnes suggested by Gen Wilson, ch ief1 rP:,,1<'d ln ,lrlvlnbr f,ff tb<> attacking States army, committed suicido here
party, they left him mortally wounded yesterday. He was found ln an uneon- 
and he died ltefore daylight. J sclous condition, but still alive, near

Yesterday morrlng the body of one the National cemetery yesterday 
Matthews, an aged white man who Dig, and taken to the post hospital, 
lived at Gibson Station, was found : where he died about 11 o'clock. Tho
near the Chalmers cabin, pierced with cause of his death was stated to be
a bullet. Matthews answered the de- opium poisoning. Snell was formerly
srrlption given by Chalmers before he ¡ a member of the fifth cavalry band, 

it Is Impossible to say definitely ¡ rtlV,i of nnp ,,f hls al,9allant*- There | and while with that organization at 
whether any synopsis of the findings of j * ’rr<* '■'hlen.es that Matthews’ body the Dallas fair he had some trouble
the court up to date has been smt to had oven dragged from Chalmers with the principal musician, was
Washington The notion prevails he c h/’af,r ,°  th,> «»»etw H " «• ‘ found, j court-martialed and reduced to ranks, 
that thU has been done, but no official

Tint 11 yesterday. It ran be authorita
tively stated that Capt. Barker had 
nothing to do with the court of inquiry. 
He came here on Friday from Tampa, 
on a special mission, to investigate the 
harbor defenses, follow ing out some

*>f engineers, in his recent insp ction o? 
the fortifications Capt Barker’s plans 
w hen he left here Saturday night were 
to confer with Commander McCall of 
the Marblehead, who is now at Tampa, 
and lie will probably remain there a 
day or so. Capt. Barker formerly com
manded the Oregon.

Don’ t b* fooled with a mackintosh 
or rubber coat. If you want a coat 
that will keep you dry in the hard
est storm buy the Fish Rrand 
Slicker. If not for sale In your 
town, write for catalogue to 

A. J. TO W E R . Boston, Mas$.

your

m m m h $  — a— a

F O R  14  C E M T S i
W e  with to rain IAC.000 new cub- 
toroer», ana hence offer 
1 Pk* iJ D *r Radieh, 10* 

1 Pkg. Karlj Spring Turnip, 1 0 ?
1 ** K t r lW R e d  Boat, loo
1 ** Bismarck Cucumber, 10?
1 ** Uueen Victitria Lettuce, Uc
1 ** Kloadyke Melon, lf»o
1 M Jumbo Giant Onion, l.V
tt ** Brilliant blower iHMtds, Lc  

W erth  #1.44, far 14 aaata. 
Above 10 pkga. worth #1 00. we willAt»o*e 10 pkg*. worth fl 00. we will nia H jrou free, tugother with our grcat Plant aud Herd Catalogu.» upon racaipt of t hia net ioe and 14«

l
il(»nr witli- a tll.fto  
c. Nu. %% h

ipt of this net ice and ... 
Wa invite y our trade and 

know whan yon once try HaUrr’a 
aeeda feu will n*»rar get alnnf with- 
uut t Wem. Potatore ai 

I a  libi, t'atalog aluneke.
HALZBR NUI) I O„ LA Cf • NSI, WIN.

A H CUm » W m W M W « $ M tl

confirmation 1» obtainable. 'that the 
fluul report has been s**nt t-* Washing
ton • can be definitely denied. C'apt. 
Sampson nnd Lieut Commander Marlx 
remained on board thp Iowa to-day. 
Capt Chadwick nnd Lieut. Commander 
Porter did not lenve the New York 
The court ts expected to reconvene to
day on the Iowa

f l a t *  no (un na r l lon .
Paris. March 21.—A semi-official 

statement has been issued saying that 
there I* no connection between the de
mands of the French government In 
China and the Chinese loan. The 
French demands reached Pekin at the 
beginning of the month, and the nego
tiations were immediately transferred 
to Pafla. where they arq proceeding 
The French charge that Uiere I* no oc- 
car.lon to threaten or rwnace China 
with the forcible seizure of a coaling | 
station

A p.iit>. lay beside the body, evidently j This, together with the recent death 
put there to give the impression that ( of his wife, Is glvt n as the cause of 
the msn had murdered the n**gro and suicide.
hi« wife. Deputy United States mar-1 --------------------
Minis are investigating the killing and 
It is believed that the mtirderea will 
be brought to Justice.

T o  W KI it lrnw  l lp i i in i id ,

New  Court house.
Glddlngs, Tex., March 21—Commis

sioners' court was In session all luBt 
week, considering plans and speclflca- 

i tlons for the new courthouse, to bo 
Constantinople. March 21.—In conse- erwted when a location for the county 

qttence of the sultan's direct appeal. ( B*te *8 determined. A number of ar- 
the czar has consented to withdraw hb chltects from different points liavo 
demand for the 3.750.000 arras of th< been In attendance. Plans and specl- 
Russo-Turktsh war indemnity which ’ Ocattons presented by J. R. Gordon of 
his majesty at first Insisted should Is* Ban Antonio were adopted by the court.

Rail’*
Vegetable Sicilian

Bair Renewer
The greatest preserver of 
youth in the world. Never 
a single gray hair—no 
dandruff— but the rich, 
glossy hair of early life.

paid from the Graeco-Turkish war In
demnity. This fact, it Is .alleged, fore
shadows Turkey’s acceptance of Prince 
George of Greece, the lamildute of the 
czar, as governor of the Island of 
Crete.

The new 
•33.000.

building will cost about

In the dlst.-lct court at Newkirk. Ok 
reiently. Harley Fair was given ninety- 
nine years In the penitentiary for
murder.

Distribution o f  Russia's Millions.
The entire population of the Russian 

empire is 12».211,114 aouls. of whom 
»4.1»»,750 Inhabit European Russia; 
».442.690. Poland; »,728.653. the Cau
casus; 3.637.301, Finland; 6,731,732, 
8ib*rla; 3,416.174, the Steppe regions, 
and 4,176,10!, the provinces of Trans

monkey skins whereas. In 1844 **»4 ot Turkestan There are,
168 405 skins, valued at »205,000, were **** * >m  ««»»JeoU of the rear now re- 
exported. aiding In Khiva and Bokhara.

¡HE P A Y S
T H E

FRAYT
Africa's Monkeys.

Africa's monkeys are giving out. fn 
I the neighborhood of the Gold coast 
! :uey have been exterminated, and last 

yertr the colony could collect only 67.
C6f>

BEST scatta LCasT MONEY
JO NES OF B ING H AM TO N N. V.

CURI YOtfRtClFf
t'ss Hi, a  for aaaslsrwl 

Else boro*. IsIstuMtlcaa,
I r r ita li« » «  or sts.rslii.us  
of si m o i s  naabraaoa. »«' ', , _ FainIsm. sog sol asirlo-

AmEilinCátetenos, «»at or ,o!aoao»s.
------ - r  -  i , g is is .

or s-at Is siala «ra*|*r,

Circulai «cul ou rsquMÚ

$  r

t

il



M U C H  S U S P E N S E .

Xtaport Ki|i«rlwl In the 4'uurta of Two or 
Throo liny*.

Washington, March 19.—An air of 
suHpentic was noticeable In the navy de
partment due to the aproach of the 
time for the delivery of the report of 
tha court of Inquiry. It is not known 
Just when the document will come to 
Washington, hut it Is expected here In 
the course of two or three days.

The San Francisco reported her ar
rival from Lisbon at Oravesend yes
terday. Under hiH orders the com
mander will divide his crew with the 
Amazonas and sail at the earllgest pos
sible moment for the United States, 
conveying the new ship. Beyond the 
Amazonus, her Hister ship Ahrounll and 
the Mayflower, no purchase of ships 
have been made by the navy dejart- 
ment. A number of fleet steam yachts 
owned In the United States are being 
offered to the department, and It la 
probable that Horae of these will be 
purchased. Secretary Ismg takes the 
view that, failing to secure the tor
pedo boat destroyers he wants, the best 
plan Is for him to equip some of these 
speedy boats with torpedo bouts and 
light batteries und Improvised torpedo 
boats.

The navy department is convinced 
that the Spanish government has not 
acquired possession of the Italian

Senor r»l*n'< ta •nirnl.
Washington. March 19. Honor Cal- 

vo, minister of Costa Rica, has fur
nished the following statement rela
tive to the reported crisis between 
Nicaragua and Costn Rica:

"Because of the cablegrams from 
Managua, Nicaragua, to the press of 
the United States. In which unfounded 
charges are mode against the govern
ment of Costa Rica, the Costa Rican 
delegation In Washington has given to 
the public the report of tho ex-consul, 
Senor Reechow, who was thrown Into 
prison by order of the executive ot 
Nicaragua without having previously 
cancelled hls exequatur or subsequent
ly provided any charges against him. 
The report Is preceded by some note« 
explanatory of the course pursued by 
the government of Costa Rica, show
ing that It has acted fully within the 
line marked out by dignity and pru- 

i deuce, having all right on its side. In 
the effort to bring the government of 
(Jen. Zelaya, through the diet, which 
Is Its organ, to the friendly recogni
tion of the Justice of its complaints 
and the validity of Its claims. These 
notes demonstrate that its efforts in 
this direction have been unfortunately 
fruitless.

"In this condition of things, the gov
ernment of Costa Rica, on the 7th in
stant, was requested to give satisfac
tion within ten days for the alleged 
invasion o f Nlearaguan political exiles

A D D - R A N  U N I V E R S I T Y . F A R M  A N D  S T O C K  I T E M S .

Hoard of Trustee* Adjourn , Haring Itoeu (ieo. Slaughter shipped from the 
lu sr**i»n Three i »i»jt*. Amarillo stock pens 2500 head of 2 and

Waco, Tex., March 18. The hoard of 3-year-olds for Nebraska several days 
trustees of Add-Ran Christian unlver- Btnee and 1600 head for Emporia, Kan.
slty, which has been in session here 
since Tuesday morning, adjourned yes
terday afternoon, having bad a most 
successful meeting. The bourd selected 
teachers for next year, appointed tho 
financial agent and completed arrange- j 
incuts for Improving the conditions of 
the school. The fololwlng were present: 
Col. J. Z. Miller, of Belton, president; 
W. B. Hays of Waco, secretary; Hon. 
W. K. Homan of Dallas. C. McPherson

W. A. Briggs shipped six cars of 
beef cattle from Wuxuhachie to Ht. 
lamis aeveral days ago. The ship
ment went forward over tho Houston 
and Texas Central railroad.

A number of fine bull* were recent
ly placed in tiie Nun ranch near Colo
rado. L. R. Hastings, the owner aud 
manager, has expended a large sum of 
money this past half year In grading

of Fort Worth, R. W. Carpenter of ul> his heaid.
Plano, John P. London, of Gainesville, Lubbock cotinty has been treated to 
C. P. Vance of Taylor, A. S. Henry of heavy and welcome rains and the 
Blooming Grove, F. W. Burger and stock tanks are now overflowing. The 
James I. Moore of Waco. It was de- , attle in that district have wintered 
dared that the year Just closing has 
been successful in every particular. Tbs 
members of the faculty proved efficient ; 
and competent In the various depart
ments, and succeeded In keeping up a
high standard. The school has been 
self-supporting and able to pay better 
salaries than formerly. In every way 
improvement is noticed, and the patrons 
are satisfied with the institution. Sines 

i it has been In Waco there has been bet- 
' ter patronage, more success with the In

well aud the prospect for an early 
spring has greatly stimulated the 
stock interests.

Some parties in Hale county have 
recently shipped lu a number of red 
Polled Angus cattle from Iowa. Many 
are discarding their Durhams to re
place them with this breed, for they 
have given better satisfaction thus far 
than any other strain.

Onion culture Is becoming a feature

cruiser Varez. It would not, however, over the Costn Rica frontier. The de
bs a matter of deep concern If the re- mand was immediately answered, and 
port were true. The department itself! naturally rejected.
had the vessel In mind as a possible uc- j  “ It was learned that an envoy from 
quisitlon, but abandoned the Idea upon Guatemala would arrive at San Jose 
learning that she could not be made from Nicaragua, with the basis for a 
ready for service In less than three or serttlement. This, however, was un- 
four months. The gunboat Newport! known there.
reported her arlval by cable to the na
vy department from Greytown. She 
will bring back to the United States 
the Nicaragua canal commission, and 
will then be atached at once to the 
north Atlantic squadron.

Some idea of the activity prevailing 
In naval circles Is given by the state
ment that the payroll of the construc
tion department, only one of several 
departments. In the Mare Island navy 
yard, for March was $80,000. This 
great expenditure per month, it Is 
said, was not equaled during the late 
war.

A separate account will be kept of all 
funds expended from the $50,000,000 
emergency appropriation. A separate

ntitutlnn. and the future promises furth- In the Pecos valley and It has been 
er improvement. The debt has been found that the soil und climate ure 
funded and arrangements have been peculiarily adopted to it. Fifty thou- 
completed to discharge the indebtedness, sand (miuiuIs to the acre is not an 

The folowing Is the newly-elected fac- enormous yield, and the quality is 
ulty: Mental und moral philosophy, oiiid to lie excellent.
Prof. Addison Clark; dean of the Rlblo Market gardening is being engaged 
school, Prof. J. B. Sweeney; natural jn more extensively in Grayson coun- 
acience, Prof. J. W . Fraley; history and ty ,j,j8 Bpri,)(i than ever before. There 
literature. Prof. A < iark. Jr.; ancient are n,a(1y B, res planted in vegetables 
languages. Prof. J. B. Eskridge; modern tha, havp ,)wn t.otton ^  (.orn hprP. 
languages, Mrs. Maine W*4s Parks; tof„ r„  Th,.re j. a good market for 
principal of the preparatory depart- a„  kln(lB of vogetablPf,. aIld thpy pay 
ment. Prof. T. W. Halnner; primary de- fll than any other crop tbttl
partment. Miss Effle Rowe; principal ot (,an ^  ral(tp(1 
music department. Miss Emmie Merrill

The sheep market in parts of tho 
Pecos valley is about as active as cat-

Costn Rica nuilnlalns her traditional 
good relations with all the other Cen
tral American states: she considers as 
her own everything that bodes good or 
ill for them, and is personally interest
ed also in the risks that the Indepen
dence and autonomy of any of them , White; school of oratory. Miss Birdie 
may run. She has given abundant j Cain Holloway; school of art. Miss Eu-

W O M AN 'S  FATE.
From  the Hecord, Duehutll, ¡11,

No woman in better aide to a; auk to oth
ers regard.ng “ woman's fate thru Ur-.

; Jacob Weaver, of Km hoe 1. Ill , w Ife of as- 
Icily marshal Weaver. She ha<i imiraly 
recovered from the illness which kept her 

| bedfast much of the time tor five or six 
/•am past, und says her teouwery is due 
to that well known remedy, Dr. W illiams’ 
Pink Pills.

Mrs Weaver is fifty six years old, and 
lias lived in liushuell nearly thirty year*. 
She is of unquestioned veracity and unblem
ished reputation. The story of her recov
ery ie interesting She says:

“ I suffered for five or six years with the 
trouble that comes to women at this time 
of my life I was much weakened, was un
able much of the the time to do my own 
work, and suffered beyond my power to 
describe. I was downhearted aud melan
choly.

‘ I took many different medicine*, in 
| fact I took medicine all the time, but 
nothing seemed to do me any good.

” 1 read atiout Dr. Williams Piuk Pills 
; for Pale People, and seme of my friends 
recommended them highly. 1 made up my 

mind to try them.
I bought the first 
oox in March. M97, 
and was beuefltted 
from the start.

________________“ A box and a
B C T 1 NV half cured me com-

pletelv, and 1 aui 
Hill | now rugged and

strong I bate not 
been bothered with 

'I troubles since
.aaflHHMBMsihdflEl begun taking rhe 
.Wr«. J  nr nit Weaver, pill»
*• 1 have r*vnmincu.led the pills to many  

women who are sulferlug as 1 suffer«!. 
They are the only thing that helped me in 
the ti ial tbut conies to so many women at
mv age "  K m > J H- W it r u

An Ion rilmil and sworn to Isjfore me ibis 
2od day of October, A. P., 1*97.

O. C H icks , .Volar# F u tile  
When woman is passing beyond t ic  age 

of motherhood, it 1» it cri-i-  in In r life 
Then, If ever, proper attention to hygiene 
should t*e exercised. The attendant suffer
ings will disappear end buovant health will 
follow if Dr Williams' Pink P i l l -a re  used.

These pills exert a powerful influence in 
restoring the system to its proper condi
tion They contain in a  condnu-ed form 
nil the elements necessary to give new 
life and rieutiess to tbe blood.

Every one feel- that he would far« 
Itottor if he lived iti a hovel.

The Baltimore and Ohfo Railroad 
Company has Improved Its freight fa
cilities In Philadelphia very materially 
during tbe pant year. A new pier, No.
2 South, which was completed in IJe-

proof of this; but In view of the ac-' genia Price; principal of school of bust- tle trading in the panhandle. Several comber. 557 t<et long and 140 feet wide.
thins of the government of Nicaragua, 
the characteristic peaceful spirit of the j 
Industrious Costa Rican people has ! 
changed into a warlike and patriotic ' 
spirit. The whole people are ready 
for war, animated by the great enthu
siasm inspirled in the Justice of their 
cause. The internal order in the 
country is complete; public opinion

ness, Prof. A. C. Easley; matron of tbe 
young ladies' boarding department, Mrs. 
W. S. Black-bear; assistant matron, 
Mrs. Rounders.

The folowing officers of the school 
were selected: President. Addison

large transfers have been made re
cently, one involving the transfer of 
10,000 head and two ranges for $50,000. 
A. J. Knolltn, of Kansas City, was the 
purchaser. Several other sales of les
ser Importance have been made at

( ’ lark; chancellor, J. it. Sweeney; Unan- pricis satisfactory to the seller.
dal agent, Hon. A. S. Henry.

. . is a unit; and, as at all times, the 
form of requisition has been prepared | (.onift,t(1, lon(U ri,Klme rpnlaln* ,n for,.e
anil all amounts allotted from the fund
are made upon the direct order signed 
by the president himself.

"The president wants to show con
gress just how every cent of this money 
is spent,”  said a member of the cabi
net to-day, “ and for this reason Is 
adopting the course outlined.”

The amount paid for the Mayflower 
was about $400,000.

unimpaired.”

C O L L Y A R  F O U N D  D E A D .

II«* lint! a  4A*rulllir« Hull#*! l lo l «  Through  
H U  llntly.

Durrant, I. T „ March 19.—W. D. 
Collyar, a young newspaper man, was 
found deud on West Main street yes
terday evening at 8 o’clock, with a 
15-caliber bullet-hole through his 

To Lay  n Cable. I heart. About four feet front him lay
New York, March 19. Further plans 45-eallher Colt’s pistol with one 

to make perfect the means of comntuni- | ,.mply diamber. From Judge H. F. 
cation between the defenses of New y|r t’ollynr's bosom friend. It is
York have been made. Within a day  ̂ learned that Collyar was in trouble, 
or two it is probable that a contract Mr, Jones said: “ Collyar asked me

l*ri»l»ut>ly an Ktlrn Scuiion.
Austin. Tex.. March 18.- The prob

ability of an extra session of the legis
lature for the purpose of changing Mio 
date for the submission of the confeder
ate pension amendment so as to remove 
tbe neci-slty for holding of two elec
tions, Is still being discussed In official 
circles, but there is some diversity of 
opinion on the subject. Rome maintain 
that tbe people can vote on a constitu
tional amendment at any time irre
spective of the date flxe.i by me legis
lature. Others contend for the opposite

Fruit tree-planting aroud Denison 
has been carried on more extensively 
this spring than for u long time be
fore. There are many new orchards 
set out. especially southwest of town.
Ft ar tre* s teem to have the preference, 
with apples a dose second. The ex
perience of apple raisers In this sec
tion of the country last fall when the warehouses and elevators, 
crop was large and apples sold for 
from $1 to $1.50 per bushel has taught 
the fruit farmers a lesson. *

Mexican merchants and others ure 
industriously denying the fact that the 
northern states of the republic are 
short of cattle. Gentlemen visiting

aud is said to be one of the finest in 
the city. Vessels of the deepest 
draught can tie up on both sides of the 
pier, thereby affording every facility 
for the prompt handling of freight. 
The pier and sheds are lighted with 
improveo incandescent lights, and well 
paved driveways have been provided.

This Improvement enables the B. and 
0 to handle about three times a.“ much 
business as formeity. The different 
freight yards throughout the city have 
le..i improved by the laving of addi
tional tracks, and arrangements have 
been made with the I'etinsylvania 
Warehousing ansi Safe Deposit Copi- 
pany by which the B. and O. handles 
grain, flour, hay. straw, canned goods 
and other merchandise through their

A funny sight is seeing a hustle on a 
woman that has »li fted to one side.

*

T o  ( h r* (  on «t ipu tton  K o m ,* r
Take ( n»cart*i* < and} Cathartic* 10«* <»r 

i f  < C < fai: to cun*, druggist* refund money

view, and go so far as to say that there 
Is no way to avoid holding two elections F'ort Worth during the Cattle Raisers’ 
as the constitution provides that n suiti- convention r* ently, stated definitely 
tlonx submitting amendments must be that whereas a year or more ago it

It is tlin*1 for people to worry about 
a woman when she quits worrying 
«bout her husband'- flirtation.-.

the size used in the ocean between all 
of the local fortifications.

This plan to connect all the forts sur
rounding New York City with Gover
nor's Island, was one of the matters 
to which Major Gen. 'Nelson A. Miles
gave his attention on his tour of in-j I return; In fact, commanded me to 
apectlon on Tuesday. \ return home, saying that he would

Any housekeeper love - other jieople’s 
cooking.

fila r Tobacco la tfai leading brand of
will be let for laying a large cable of f(>r n<v pistol stating he expecte«! to P®wed at regular seslaons, and that tho il very cany matter to purchase the world, because :t is the tent

have an awful fight. He suid he had ' '*a,c submission must lie fixed at the and gather a good-sized herd In either 
an enemy whom he would meet to- ! same time. Acording to figures pre- Sonora or Chihuahua In a week's jour- 
night, and that some one must die. I Parf*d in the secretary of state's depart- ticy and in bunches of from 300 to 500 
walked down the streci with him, and ; ,nent 11 wi!1 Impose an extra expense of from a single range, now it took a 
offered to go with hint, and stand by I <2.000 upon the counties to hold two month or more to do it. and the stock 
him in hls trouble. He Insisted that j olertlons, besides the cost of advertising was bought In lots going from ten to

and blanks, which Is borne by the state, twenty-five head and thut, lu fact, It 
I ae governor has not yet expressed did not pay to attempt to purchase 
himself on the subject, and says that he 
has not yet given it the study necessary 
before acting In the matter.

Lieut. Col. Amos Kimball. acting 
quarter master general, has issued or
ders for the transfer of two more bat
teries from Fort Slocum to Sandy 
Hook. The government steamship Gen. 
Meigs will go to Fort Slocum and the 
two batteries, numbering 130 men, will 
be taken to Fort Hancock to-morrow 
morning. When they are located there 
that fortification will have nearly loo 
of the best trained artillerymen In the

meet him single-bunded. I returned 
to my home, and had hardly arrived 
there when I heard a shot in which 
Collyar had gone. I did not suspect 
that it was Collyar, for I had been led 
to Infer that the tight with hls enemy 
would take place in the ofltre of the 
Dunaiit Times, with which paper ( ’<>11-

at any price ou

l l  ntrrw nrli* I in pro*

Corsicana, Tex., March 18. Mr. H. .T. 
Hardin of Tyler, receiver of the Corsi
cana Watrr Works company, is here aud

write

regular army. , . ,
Recruits from the nw sixth artillery! wlrP iin>',hlK«  « ’ ™>- t,ie

continue to apply at Fort Slocum., I * « ' " "  ln “ “  anything should happen
Enough of these men have already been 
enlisted to guard Fort Slocum against 
any temporary weakening Involved In 
the transfer of men to Fort Hancock.
As fast as the new regiments fill up 
the men will be assigned to various

yur was connected. I was soon in-! has commenced work on material Im- 
fornted of the fact that Collyar had 
been found dead. Before I left hint he 

! said: 'See Nichols and request hint

Mexican cattle now 
that a^dnlnt.

.k canker from north Texas states 
that the number of persons now intir- 
ested In the cattle growing industry 
far exceeds that of any previous year. 
He says thnt postbly th »s-e dlrccly en
gaged in the business may not !>e so 
numerous, but the great number of 
money lenders and banks who hold 
what is known as "cattle paper” ex
ceeds by 100 per cent that of any for
mer year In the history of Texas. It

points oil the Atlantic coast. Col. 
William St. Clair, who has been se
lected as comander of the new regi
ment, will take charge, of Fort Slocum 
temporarily, relieving Lieut. Col. Tally 
McCrca, who goes to assume ch a rg e  at 
Sandy Hook

IIrlt l«li fiiiotl*.
Igindon, March 19. Replying in the 

house of commons yesterday to a ques
tion, Mr. Curzoti, the parliamentary 
secretary for the foreign office, said 
that the British ambassador at Mad
rid, Rlr H. Drummond Wolffe, would 
he instructed to Inquire Into the nqmrt 
that the Spanish t Tola’.er at Washing
ton, Senor Polo y Hernabe, had re
ceived Instructions to discuss the pref
erential treatment of American prod
ucts In the Spanish West Indies, as un
der the existing treaty British good» 
weie entered u> Ike mlalmutn colonial 
tariff.

Do not wire rny pitipié, but
to my brother, and tell him 1 a ditch 1100 feet long, which will tie 

| about It.' At this Collyar bade mo j completed bv April 1. This Increase, it 
I return, and I did so.” ¡ Is figured out, will be sufficient to fur-

Uollyar was a graduate at law, and nlsh Corsicana with an abundance of 
practiced law In this city up until ! water for all purposes. When these Itn- 
■ibout four months ago. He Is con- j provements have lieeu finished the work 
nected with one of the most prominent of relaying the old pits lines and the 
families in Tennessee, and was a man laying of new lines will be commenced, 
of ambition and social refinement.
Conversation held hot ween Collyar 
and personal friends at various times

provement of th* plant. In order to en
large the water supply, he has a force 
of men at work on a data that w ill con
tain the water from a large additional 
surface, which water will be conducted 
Into the present reservoir by means of would appear, he says, that every one

In almost every kind of business was 
Interested In some way in the rattle 
business of north Texas, and that the 
first Item looked for In their morning 
paper was that which indicated the

I

during the past year add to the gen
eral billef that it was suicide. The 
vest had been unbuttoned and pulled 
back I fore the shot was fired. Other 

I parties having wired Collyar’s rela
tivi *, Judge Jones withdrew his r<*- 
quiet to withhold this Information 
The body will be burled to-day.

Order For l*«>wtl«*r.
Hanta Cruz , Cal . March 19—Tht 

California powder works received or
ders from the navy 
Wednesday for 3.000,000 
brown prismatic powder. Thursday the 
same concern received an order foe 
200,000 pounds of the same kind t4 
powder, for Immediate delivery.

condltioti of thè live stock market.
A surprising feature of thè drouth 

In California Is that many head of 
stock front thnt state bere found tbelr 
way into Texas, Hanltary rcgulations 
fortiade their pasti!rage In Arizona or 
in most parti of New Mexico, luti T« x- 
n» helng far thè great« r pnrt helow thè 
line has reccived a number of traln 
loads. The passsge of Ibis stock 

I he verdlet was lo thè off. et that thè through Arizona and New Melico was 
dereascd carne lo hls <h nth by foul only secured by a special applicati) n 
means. The examlnlnz phyaielan I 
thttiks dcath was cnttsed front a heavy

Fowl 1'lny
McKinney. Tex.. March 18—The In

quest over the remains of Andy Gamm. 
which were found much Uecontp'.sed 
In the rullroad tank four miles, south 
of .McKinney, wa* concluded yesterday.

Mow across the forehead, and his 
throat showed signs Indicating tho 
victim had been shoked. A $1000 life 
Insurance policy was found In the dead 

department man's pm ket 
pounds of

C. A Heard, proprietor of the Ratl-
road hotel at Iceland. Miss., was killed 
by W. T. Jarle) several days alnee.

made to Secretary Wilson, of .the de
partment of agriculture Recent rtilns 
in the rattle growing districts of Cali
fornia have now In a men ure abroga
ted the difficulty under which cattle
men labored and no doubt the ship
ments will shortly cease. This inci
dent clearly shows that the "aouthern 
fever” 1» not by any means confined 
to Texas and thnt Its being termed the 
"Texas” fever is a distinct and de
cided mlsncmfr.

Two Anecdote* o f  Ityron.
Writing on the "Childhood and 

School Days of Byron” In the Janu
ary Nineteenth Century, R E. Broth
ers tells some interesting and more or 
less new Incidents. One day. when 
Byron's mother had taken him to visit 

i Icady Abercomby, he escaped to the 
room above, and while the two ladies 
were talking together they were sud
denly startled by a piercing scream 
and wire horrified to see tut object 
clad In a boy's coat and hat shoot 
headlong past the window by which 
the ladies were seated. llyron had 
dressed a pillow in hls clothes and 
with a shriek had launched It from tho 
room above In the hope of persuading 
hls mother that ho b;wl fallen acci
dentally. Another story related by 
Mr. Brothers Is as follows "In 1799 
the Earl of Portsmouth was staying 
with the Hansons before bis tnarriago 
with Miss Norton, daughter of Lord 
Grantley. After breakfast the party 
was lounging in a large conservatory 
attached to the house, whsn Lord 
Portsmouth. In rough play, pulled By
ron’s ears. The hoy picked up a shell 
which was near him and hurled ft at 
laird Portsmouth's heed, missing him 
by a hairs breadth and shattering tho 
glass behind him Mrs. Hanson en
deavored to make peace, saying that 
the bov did not mean the missile for 
Iyord Portsmouth, tint h r efforts wero 
at first, frultliss. for Bryon kept reiter
ating. ‘Put I did throw It on purpose. 
I will teach n fool of nn earl to pull 
another noble’s ear.’ In the end, how
ever. pence was made; they shoo’! 
hands and became good friends.”

CTilrn|?ft Mo«!« ty.
"Did sho have a church wedding?”
"No. There's no foolish draire for 

ostentation about her. Why, every 
time she's been divorced the case hr.» 
always been heard In the judge's llttl» 
side room."—Cleveland l'lain-Dcaler.
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It is more* than likely tln»t th«\ 
war scare* *i.l retard the railroads 
aiul other large enterprises, yet 
we hope not.

People’« Party Meeting.

, S A T T  U D A Y . M A IL  20, !St'S
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CASH  1 N A D V A N C E .

I One copy one year
, One copy yi.x muniti- . .

One copy three month»
ON TIMK.

i>ne copy one year ......
< >in» c. py  « ix  m onth», ............
Ouecopy three month" .........

Pur.»aunt to a etili made hy the 
eonnly Secretary, a meeting was 
held at the court bouse at Kotiert 

Our esteemed fellow townstm n, Lee. Saturday, March 10th 
the Hon. W. A. N rt-ht. is being The meeting was ealletl to order 

_ _  urged to make tin* race for lepre- by 1. t • Baldwin, county < bair- 
s.* »tativc to the legislature troni man, who slated the object of tin* 
this d strict. While the Standard meeting to In* tor tin* purpose of 

(ÌO is no: out chanipiouiug any partie- 
, * , 0  iliar er lididate lor any olliee. we 
3.) cm safely say that m> better man 

can he elected than Mr. Wright. 
il.Vi He is a regular 1 Jen,octal, an lion-

J. F. BEATS,

aide gentleman anda good lawyer.
-Standa nl.

Advertising Kates.
'IAiie known on appli • timi.

Kilter**! at til? |x>»t<>tTtve at Itohort 
i.ee, l'exA«. a» »e**i>ud-cla»» matter.

Oureottou er».p, with the ex- 
cep ion of tile amount lequTed to 
make the utiiiual land payments, is 
spent for »applies and improve* 
tiu-iits, bet-idt-s a large amount of

electing oftleers tor the ensuing North  West Sidi* Square  
two years, and tendered his resig
nation, as chairmen, and recom
mended the election of S. C. Wit. 
kins as his successor.

Motion made and carried that 
T. C. Maid wins'resignation he ac
cented.

Nominations was then in ord« r 
and S. ('. Wilkins nominated as 
chairman, whose election w h s  i i - 

nanimotis. 15. P. Mvrtie was elect

A ( H ) \  A N I >  r i T K l )  V A R I ) .

Hubert 1,eo.

FesIi Goods BEst oualty and 
L owest P rìces-

s

Notions, Millinery, Etc.
W e have a nice line of Notions, sud» as IIos'ptv , Hand.

It seems certain almost that th* 
ducky little town o» Sweetwater at *120,0; t>. 
« to get Colorado Citys 

works and electric light plant.

other incomes, laist year’s cot- cd secretary and Treasurer.
ton crop eau be safely estimated Motion was made and carried kerchiefs, Silk Shirts Waist.». Etc.

Of this amount per- that the chair appoint a commit- .
water haj s one tlftli is paid out on lands tee of live on resolutions, and the « >ur S p r in g  G oods  have arrive«! :in«l we t! ink we can 

leaving sluo.ooo to he spent lor foliovin;; were named as the com- s:>v '' Von m oney on a n y th in "  in our line. Before huyiti"
g ive  it- a etili, and we will prove what we say.

MRS. T. BROW N A ROBERTSON, San Angelo.
supplies. O f this iirnout, doubt- mitteeinen:

la ease of war this section is less not mote than *2.->,0(M is .1. As Stuart, (lid (Irabam,
, : -lit. Whu'.'s the matter with »•l,*‘,it with our home merchants Koss, W. (J. Lenson, and K

, ,  * „ , atid the rein.lining ATo.OOOJ*spent Moss..>t>* rt L*e and ti e < anyons *>t ~ * 1 •
Cuke county for a nice
safe retreat ?— Standard.

Ben
15.

in neighbor towns,
be

Hu- war preper.itions 
going on. nnd ¡¡'it is not 
Mint l;:.st;h:ies snail open it is 
one of the biggest “bluffs” indulg
ed in in a long 'ime.

W h;!e at l ’t. Worth last week, 
attleman and director Mr. Foster, 
d Nolan coiintv ii formed the

Thus it can The committee made the follow- 
seen why our home affairs are ing report, which was adopted: 

not prospering ns they should. It “ We, your committee on resold 
are still the piotits of this amount of trade lions beg leave to make the fob 
intended whs given our home business lowing report:

men improvmer ts would be made, KcsoUcd. 1st. That we rc-nfllrtu 
larger stocks of goods would he tue pri ueiples eeutieiated in the 
earned, ever-, want could l>e sap. Omaha platform, and the initative 
t)b d n’ h one, anil our people all referendum and imperulive man- 
would tie more prosperous and date.
hippy. A s long as ¡Ins state of “ .,d. That we endorse the ae- 
aftnirs ev- i» we will not pr..-per tion of the National organization

G. B. McClusky,
Blacksmith ¿¿Woodwork-

man.
------ »riv-All km«îs of work r.entlv :unl quickly «lone. *vi------

Standard that lie nnd a party of as we elioni I, m d he
ailrool men w< ubi soon visit 
»at» A t.e lo  in re g i r l  to the build- 
t ig o! the « i.lanuto Valley mil 
• i.'.d to Sua Angelo. —San Angelo 

Standard.

otlieis ius!ea 1 ol ourselves, 
roni/.e our home institution.

Zilith Dots.

The Supreme Court Iris render
• ■il a deer- ion  in th.- e a »e  \vhi*-!i 

las oe. > pending tor some timi 
»-»vieti the lì. »*; t. C. and lì. II. «k 

•>.. Co. nt, r»:e State of 
iex . i* .  i.i w a eh A itili: *  1 (MM).(UNI

<1 )•• the S ate School fund is Je
tai Mieti.

El». lirsri.ittt:
Keslesta'e we.it high this morn- 

infranti it is right cool to night.
L  "T  are s o n y  to It era that Mr . 

Lt/y c I'.-etl, w'f« of Key. John 
Keetl w ill ¡¡..ve to remain at liai- 
'.iiig T for medical treatment for 
three or four wet ks.

Mr r II. * 1. Besson ami Mrs. .1.

upbuilding comuiittee at St. Louis, .I in. 12th.
Pal- I sits.

3rd. Tliat we recommend tl e 
1th it duly. 1 S!is. as t ¡it* tiay b r 
holtling our National Homing coti- 
veution.

1th. That we oppose fusion 
with any other party.

ôth. That meetings be held by 
the V rions P. P. clubs of th •

*;î »-lîi l m p b * ! i H * n t s ,  C 'i*<>t*]»t*i*y . < ll;t>s*s  
\ V  a n * .  I ’ n n v n n *  C u t l e r y ,  ( i u i i w  
A m m i i n i t  i o n .  1 ' ¡ t i n t s ,  < > i ! >. K t « - .

|juj
Oliver « hub tl and steel duo. I leer and \v*»ry Plows. Disc Cultiva
tors. Harrows (ietyg a stocks Donnie Shovels, All kind of ex 1rs ete. 
In tuet a complete line of Agricultural implements at low prices. 
We will not let others undersell us. 

eolio t V lor the purpose of takii g O'prcas «»»•! «1»! vnnlzed Tanks’ « . ypress, tint- or «¡alvani.ed Iron
U atering troughs math* to order and carried in stock. Hacks bug
gies. Wagons «¡aivani/.ed NeWj Waukegan Wire will require hat liti 
b s to the mile».

tilt» vote to determine the date for 
holding our National N«»initiating 
convention, the returns of which 
election an* to be transmitted by

W In i* war is a bud thing, and 
would l.kely be the cause ol un- 
'old se. . ring, \ > t :t seems tliat ,̂ 
: wo lid ne a I ¡mane act for it to 
»* indulged iu tiie present Span

ali treatment <•> Cuba, if for no 
other cause than that of hit nanity 
A ¡ici t ¡ioa*u*iil» ol women, ehiltl 
en. anil even aide bodied men 

are «tailed to lie.i'll, end to pM* 
vent «neh death art* forced to eat 
that which vulture« would feast 
upon, it is time a nation which is 
called civilized «houli! interfere.

C. Arnett I , ve g.iiie to Knrnctt citili seeretaries so as to rene li bini 
comi') to visit t -l.'t ves. Aprii t!n*20th.

d. I.‘, Vi:, ut, w'.:il *at Ft. Worth W. C. Benson wus apponiteli to 
bonghi ' ve or s \ lianilretl oue |»rovide thè Kcfert-ndum Voti» 
.'¡ini » wo y ear olii he’.Vrs at >!)..",0 tiekets for use in nbove eleclioti.“ 
fot onci, ami >11 for C.vo’s. No further hnsinesp, thè meet-

d. « ’. *.twfoo. i« digging n eis- ing utijonnied. «ino thè. 
t i f i  for Vr I? own ibis week.

C. &
San

G Hagelstein Co.
: TexasAngelo

»s. c .
Little Oigi Honagay has the 15 P. Kyras, 

mumps.
«ì. 0. .xraett 1ms been summon- 

etl is a juror in the l ederai court 
i at San Angelo.

Pi te .

Wilkins.
Chairman, own* tm

Secretary.

I f  Á J L  JStm J' K J  JL  . L X  \ J  k /  K J  •

1 will not vvof.v this year on a ciìkìhd, atnl till then) that 
will |»le:is** ciitiu' in ami ¡my nu* :ts 1 mv«l tlu* tntdi- 

lioji ¡uni live. So ¡»lease stiplv up :»nd v,,uev to run my 
owe me anything comi m am p a y  m e

An Elopement.
It is soiuewtiiit sträng** that no 

ftiore of our farmers avail them
selves i*t tin* lifiieti's oi tin* eg- 1 -  h  f * reell and Miss M. 
periiuents carried on h\ the N é ^ * 'r,‘" ier. of Coke county,

Kussb..timer's Antiseptic Stock
Ointment.

The best Stable and Stock

\ ours t r u l v .

j. J. v e s t a l ;
» >utb-enst eorm»r Sqm:o Kobert I mo, ’Pt'y an.

K.
Were

ing, altering, marking and sm 
ing. for wire ruts, old sores, collar 
saddle or haines« sores,seraeth«*«

tional and State agrifultur.il de
partments. The baletin.s of each 
are published for free distribu
tion, and all that in required is 
that tht* name» of persons wattl
ing »hem he tarnished the depart
ments. The information furnish
ed is varied, nnd in many eases 
moat useful and beneficial.

married ¡it tin* court house Satur- mang«\ Bcnb, ticks, «and ficus, etc. 
day. hy dmlge Coodsin in his 11 prevents Screw worms, and at 
most impressive manner. About the same time heals the wound, 
ten hours after tin* ceremony the We will send a free sample box, 
father anti bigbro.her of the bti le post paid, hy mail to any one 
appeared on the scene with blood sending their address to The 
in their e,\ es, but too happy coup* Nuasbaumer Chemical Co., San 
le had returned to the free state Angelo, Texas, 
ot « oke. It was an elopement, ,1. L. Barron, of Kobert Lee,
the brille being under age. Hut was in town Wednesihiy. Mr.

* Thu Constitutional amendment» *d><‘ signed the necessary nam«« Ibrntn is largely interested m the
as to whether the State shall pen. an onler lor license, which Sweetwater railroad.— Knteiprise*
»ion ii d gent Confederate »old- p,‘>rk H °0l,»‘r ¡m u *>•<! in his usual -
i *rs. is to be voteci on Nov. 1st. a,M* siuim* matmer. The The Press had u pleasant visit
The »nlim’ssiou of thi> amen»

blaml and sua
old gentleman vowed vengenoe at ! Tuesday from Messrs .lack and A

»lient was an aet of the Inst legis
lature. ami doubtless was intend
ed to have been voteti on «1 the 
gen era-1 election, but the wording 
of the bid makes it ns above. 
However then* is some talk of mu 
evtrt session to «»hangs the date 
to that of the generili election, 
N'ov, M h, as this will cost 
«¿M3 t wo general elections.

first, hut tinally listened to reason! B Cross, McLennan county farm- 
and went home in more plund srs escorted by J. I>. O'Daniel, 
frame of mind. Hr., the Coke n-unty atockfarmer

Tin* briib* is suiti to tiave been and father of the .1. I». Jr., and M.

.... ... . ",r The Best Offer Ever Made
By A Newspaper.

Q / j  L a r g e  r a g i  N E v e r v  p  o »
O ^ T  >y  «••»t» I ’ tn* O n l y  « O L /

The semi-weekly K -puhlie, the lie.-tf general newspaper printed in iln> 
worltl, eon tain ing all the news in eight paires twiee-a-weeg, amt the KepnMiv 
MtHlel Mugu/.liii* one year for -l,'>n.

The Kepubli-.* Sniithiy Magazine was the newspa|K*r success (,t' ivi;. ,\ 
Iioiik* Journal of the best elu»s. Is large pages every week, 4 pagi «ni fun 14 
pages of the brightest and lie-t reading printed It contain* more high-class 
pictures and cartoon* than wore ever attempted in any* other publication 
More noted \* riter * and art : »ts emit rii)-.ite to t'li • lU*pu»>li Maga/.iiie than to 
any ot her \\ estero pnl>iieati ui.

The M>iga/i:ic Will be sold only in connection with the scmi-weckl v Keputi- 
lle, hut is mailed seiterately on Ki ida.vofeai h week. Address all orders to

The Republic,
St. Louis. Mo.

very pretty, and the groom a man
ly looking fellow. West Texas 
Stockman.

The above were t vo of Banco’s
Ier» ,no*  ̂estimable young people and 

the Knstler extends best wishes.

i i .  O ’ Daniel. The Messrs Cross 
have been prospecting in this sei • 
tion and will likely sell out their 
interests east and east their lots 
with us. engaging in slock farm
ing.- Pres»,

SUBSCRIBE FOR
THE RUSTLER,

$1.00 A Year.
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LOCAL CHIPS.
L mils are scarce this week.

How did Wednesday strike you I 
for u spring day ?

We receive, almost each week 
A sleet and snow on Tuesday sonic inquiry in regard to the 

night. country.

The istillilo school Closed here <j. s. M.CI-sky, the l.liicksiiiitli, has 
Thursday. lust received a fall hii îj,I v uf material

Egli! wi's’t Tuesday and wednes 
dav winter tune.

rucie dohnic Connor was 
town Wednesday.

The freeze, we are afraid 
the fruit crop.

i
Two announcements this 

The tight lias opened.

in

horno Hintes, wagon timbui*. etc., and 
in fully pro i ui led iodo yourwork.

Tax Assessor II. E. Johnston is 
out among tlie people assessing 
the 189S taxes.

Announcement.
Our tonn* for tinnniiiicomciit* ore <u*b 
in advance, and ruteni* follow.*:

Distric. uttleOM...........................10.00.

County Olilee*.................  -yon.
Precinct Otllevs ..............  -J.öo.
Itenieiulier, the rush iiui-i ¡leeiim- 

piniy the aiiuouiieeiiiont in every 
instance.

WINDSOR HOTEL.
T h o r o u g h ly  m m v u t M  nii<l r c l i t t n l ,  in n o w  o im .ii t u l l i r  t r a v -  
i l i t i ”  | »u M ir. i t a l r . ¡ i t - r i l a v .  P a t r o n a ! * . o lY u k r  M it ic it n i .

S P E C I A L  A T T E N T I O N  G I V E N  T O  (  * O M M  E K C I A  L  M E N  
W. W. 151’SII, PROPRIETOR.

killed
Stcwarts Wouderful Inventimi

!,-or family right* to nmke and u*c 
Week. Stewart* wiisliing tluid address me or 

m,V ageiits, Mrs. .1.1,. liurron or Mr*.
. Annie ( tinsi, Robert Lee, or Mr*. K. C. 

For thè theapcst groceries go Harris, Uri ni te. 
to J. F. Denta’. ,i. K. Hticknkv,

. .  . , tKobertI.ee, Texu*.
lite Kustier is si casa in ad-

vance or «*l.r»0 mi lime.

Arkaa aw Smith is thè man thut 
make low prices un groceries.

James Stewart went to Sai» An
gelo thè last ol thè Week.

J. U. Ilnzcltou says he will leave 
in a te» days tur thè Klondyke 
couutry.

J. W. Hall and sons, Loyd and 
Oeo. paid their respeets to San 
Angelo thè tirsi ot thè week.

I Squire H. I*. Demo says lie is 
e'liieiug stimigly solicited to enter 

the race for County Judge.

Arkansaw Smith only sells for 
the t’osli -got no hook-keeper or 
hill collector.

It. T. Montgomery nnd Mr.------
Smith, of the Moozer country was 
in town Thursdnv night on their 
way to San Angelo.

J. W. Ivinipp, of the Divide

Fi r District nnd Count y Clerk.

W® are uirhorl/ed lo announce \V, 
I-’. Krjiik liijl ip-on ns nn Indi.mnd- 
anl eatid.'iale for llie oltlee of l)i*tr*-t 
and County ( lerk of Coke x ounty, ni 
tlie Novemhor eieetion.

Wean* niillmrized to niinomiee .1. 
W. Harne; : m- '-andidate for i .--eie. - 
t ion to tlie olili * mi' I list riet and i iruoty 
Clerk iift’oke County ul tin- Novem
ber eletioil.
For Tex Assessor Coke f  ountv.

S W E E T  W AT ED, -  TEX AS.

J. N. FAEiftUHAR
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Pays Highest Market Prices I 'm All Kinds O f Country Produce

\l

in San Angelo, 
only 20 cents.

First class meal'

rpe'unlry sold last week to Kansas 
(id to the Loe Restaurant, when Olivers Mm head of steers, from

I’s to J’s ami some few eastern 
t’s at ¡*20 a head.

Judge il. W. Perryman, J. T. 
Hamilton.\\. F. Huchannn and II 
Whitesides paid San A ágelo a 
business trip the tirst of the

liti M. Mobley and wife are vis- 
iting friends and relatives in Tay
lor eounty this week.

liev. (ìid lìrnhain is beiliJfavor-
lily spoken of as suitahle County week.
Judge, material. ,\ man »tatui* no elilinee of being e-

lf voll want :i free sample c,f leetod to th* mayorship of a city mi-
NllS.sballimi * Anliseptie Stock h™ he enjoy* the wafld*... . and «•*-

l t  , , . • Mum of hi* neighbors. (leo. W.Hiim
Oillinon?, read the a.l in this Meno pll(,v ¡„ the popuiar mayor of Swantou

Tlie young people enjoy« d a so Ohio, and under data of Jan. IT. 1st»*;, 
cialde at ti.e residence of Dr. and i he write* a* follows: ‘ This is lo certi

l ’uosii'i\ i too'irnppreemtmnot Clianitierlau'*Mrs. J. 15. Latham on 
bight.

L. II. Mi Dorman was in Jj&rfii 
Thursday and reports- that the 
freeze did not injure his wheat, 
but thinks die fruit all killed.

W a N'TKIi;— A Lady correspond- 
cm. matrimonially inclined Ad 
dress A. R , care Uox No. l td. 
Robert Lee, Texas.

New oft!co aspirants are begin* 
iug to crop out. and the campaign 
may be :» lively one yet, even if it 
is slow about getting in motion.

Mrs. J. II. Puttesou, who has 
been visiting reiatiVes and frii ndjs 
in (Ndaian county returned home 
the last of the week.

IToti-ie.

Coils; b Hemedy. My family and neigh 
ÌK*r- have tested it. ami we know it i*
an excellent remedy tor cough*
cold.«.—( Iporgo \Y 
b\ Kd M. Mobley.

Humpliey.’
and 
Sol I

Dr. A. Ilodges informs ns that 
lie will locate here to practice den
tistry, if we ob'uin the Colorado 
Valley railrotul.

Mr. Royd. a painter from Drown- 
wood passed through town this 
week on Ids wav to Lee Mays' 
much where be bn* been engaged 
to do some painting for Mr. 
Mayes.

J. J. Vesta! burned bis lime kiln 
this week, and now Iris a hundred 

I or so barrels of lime, which lie will 
use in the construction of his 
stone building. With tlie store. 

Ail persons are hereby warned ]imi, .,U(1 H.„„, „p |„nks
nnl to trade, hire or deal in any considerably like a stone building 
manner with Pery N. Sum mil, a j,, tin* near future.

On last Thursday our sanctum 
was greeted with tin* presence *>f 
tin* following young ladies; Miss
es F.dna Reed, Pearl Hamilton, 

Those garden eatables we were Laura Fin« li. Lulu Webb, Lottie 
ali preparing our pollutes to re- Huyley, nnd Stella Turner. Or 
eeive have been removed to the course our shop was in perfect ?) 
more distant future by tlie freeze order, as most printing ofliccs arc 
Tuesday. \ Ion such occiissions. However

, ,, ,, A - ' . , we arc glad to welcome such vis-
tonio, was here this week looking Hors, and extend an invitation to 
at our town and surrounding ‘‘¡ill ¡'gain.
countrj with a view ot opening w.R.Prcsler and son, .loll n were 
up a largo mercantile establish- jn town one dav this week. They 
meut here. Woleiun that he is \ informed ns that on Wednesday, 
most ta\ orably impressed with night sonic unknown person en-

e inor, without my consent. If 
f t, l will not allow the the trans
action to Stillili.

W . W. Suturali.

our location, and limy, in a short 
time open up here. We hope he 
will do so, nnd we bespeak for 
him success.

t
In tnis «sue appeals *Hie an-' appears -the

nouneement of J. F. tor the
office of Tax Assessor of Coke
f)‘ nnty. Mr. Dents is well known he struck a mutch, and behold it 
to most of our people, having been was a man. The man struck John 
in business here for the last year and John did tin* same thing to 
and a half, snd is numbered us one him. They fought there in the 
of our best citizens. Mr. Dents j dark for some little time. John 
is well qnnliticd for the position on top, when the other fellow be- 
ti.m lie asks, and if elected will till' gin to use bis knife, anil John 
the office with credit to himself knew that would not do, so lie 
and his constitn.m's. Consider let him go and run in the other 
kis^elaiins, and if elected we will room to get his gun, but when lie

c a good officer. I returned the fellow had gone.
* ‘ 1

tered the house, where John was 
hatching and was in the net of 
stealing some meat, when John 
heard tin* noise getting up In
starteli in tin* other room, where 
the meat was, thinking it was a 
cat or dog. He got to the door

We ur.* util hunzt'd tounnonner* J. I '. 
Deals ns a i aniiidute tor the office m 
Tux Assessor of ( okc*County, ul the 
November elec; ion.

I
For County Treasurer.

W  o nre authorized to unnoanee J.
< •. Walton n* candidate fur the office 
of Coai;ty Treasurer ol'Coke County, 
nt tlie Novemberelcittion.

J. F. Dents still leads in prices 
on groceries and grain.

l>r. Diggs passed through on 
bis return from Sweetwater this 
week. He reports work on the 
(!. V. progressing nicely.

I desire to at to*! to tin* merits <>i 
Chaniherluiii'* Cough Kcmody «  mo
ot tlm most vubiuble and efficient prep 
oration*on the market, it Un lit* an 

, exceedingly il.i'i ero*;* < otigh lor me 
in 4 hour*, ninl i:i gru... nl«* (herot'or.
I ih sir * loinior'ii vi i that I will nev
er tie without it nmi you *ln aid it 
proud o f tie.* ih;;o e.-te*-:n in which 
your Reinetli.'s :.re held by |n*o|.’.(* in 
gonerii!. It is tin* one roni**d,*' among 
ten tioicum t. Sue •“** lo it. o .H  
l»o\\ney, lllitu r Di.*uio r t, Alliluii, 
Ind. For .-u'.e by I Id M. Moble.v.

We hope by tin* opening ot our 
next school that we may hav e a 
better school building. S'.cpsare 
being taken in that directum, and 
a good sclioo! huildi'ig nun confi
dently be looked for.

If yon wan!to shear your sheep 
later in tin* spring, or curlier in 
the fall, use N'lsskuutier'« Anti
septic Stock Ointment, it heal * 
the shearii g cats and prevents 
Screw Worms.

li i*. or should be, the highest aim 
o f every merchant to please his cus
tomers; and that the* w idi'-a-wuke 
drug firm o f M eyes A- Ksbleinnn, II!'. 
is doing *i*. is pr iven by ' he follow lag, 
from Mr. lv*lile*mHii: " In  my *::■.iron
yell I-.*' experience in t V drug business 
I ha vo never * rii or sold or tried a 
medl'iae that ■ i . ■ a good satisfac
tion us Ohauiherluin's i'll:'*, (lio lera 
and Diarrhoer Itenrndy." s-olil by Idii 
M. Mobley.

The freeze the first of the week 
did considerable damage to ¡ill 
crops that were up, and to the 
fruit crop.

Tax Notice.
On April the 1st the tax books 

will be closed, and a’l parties who 
have not done so arc requested to 
«•¡ill and pay their taxes before 
that date, and save costs.

Respectfully,
L. IL M i i;t: \ \,

Tax Collector.

Club Meeting.
To I*. D. Precinct Chairmen: - 

In compliance with instructions 
front the State Executive Com
mittee, of the Peoples Pnrt.v of 
Texas, you nre requested to call a 
meeting of your resp. cti\ •* clubs 
at a date not later than April lo. 
for the purpose of taking the ref- 
endttm vote on the question of 
when the pnrtys National uominat 
ing convention shall be held, July 
t, I SOS, May 2(1, 1899 or Feb. 22, 
|!W)0. The club secretaries arc 
requested to forward the result to 
Harry Tracy, Dallas, Texas so ns 
to reach him by April 20.

8. C. Wu.KINS
Co. Cbi irtnar.

Largest 1 louse i;i‘ the kind in West Texas.
Opposite Post (Mlice, ............. ,, ,, San Angelo.

I have just received a 
Oar Load ot’the latest designs 

in licd-ltoom Suits. Spring Mativsses.
Koekers, I »in ing Chairs. Kitchen Safe*, (talc 

( ’entered Dining Tallies. Also carry a Seiet Stuck ol 
Second—11 and Walnut. Oak and Muihle TopBod-

liootu Sniis.and everything in the House Kurni-h- 
¡ 11 g 1 i n « *. Cook Stoves and Heaters. Articles at 
vour own pricc# Hu nt I’orget the piaci— (>ppi»*ite the 

Post Olrlce, , ,  ., . ,  . ,  , ,  San Angelo.

>■»«£* . E. c.Fitzgerald

ass-
80BERTLEE “T* 1— ’ X 7 * ,--y

n  Á i ' SX  J—J ̂  -  * - v.

DEALED S  IN

, Grocery 1 s. .
« i  V J i.

Hoots. Shoes. Olotliing, Hat*, Caps, T*
MKIH H ANT TA í IOHI X(i.

W H EN  IN COLORA DIM ! IVE I’S A ITíf A L.
COLOR \ DO CI IV. TEXAS

El) M. MOBLEY,

[Successor to J. T Hamilton.]

Robert Lee, Texas,

S O W E L L  & IT'D
IH A l.KKS I

Staple & Fancy Groceries
FIHSI* I'OOH WK.STOE ST. JAMES itOTI I..

1 Iiglu**t MnrketFriuc jttiid fori'HIi'KKNK, Et.iìjs, nt 1'1'Klt ami nil 1> i • t■=»

Country Produce
COLORADO, TEXAS.

It.P .Perry. Will Perry,

PERRY & SON,
i*noi*Hii:rni;s o f

Lee Hotel And Livery Stable
Eciihonable Rate*.
Everything Kirnt class.
Rest nf Attention given patrons 
W e Respectfully Solicit Your Patronage.

PERRY & SON.

m

A- t
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When a woman wishes she was a 
fuan she thinks she van show tha 
men hew nice to be a woman.

FARM AND GARDEN.
luuutont i ’h llJ p e i»  H aorlH t’iMl.

It is estimated that one-fourth of the 
human race die before attaining their 
fifth birthday, owing to our changa- 
aiiie climate. And there are thousands 
of adults that stomach complaints are 
red ue in if to confirmed invalidism, 
whom llosttetcr’s Stomach Bitters 
would promptly relieve.

C O L  H AM ILTO N ,

M A T T E R S  O F  I N T E R E S T  

A G R I C U L T U R I S T S .
T O

OF C O L U M B U S .  O H I O .  USE9 
P E R U N A  IN  H I S  F A M I L Y .

The Coloosl-S W l f *  lU i tu rn l  to Haalth  

t> f  l>r, Hartuiso's Famous UemoJy 

for Catarrh.

Columbus, Ohio, May 18. 1897. 
"Besides having the merits of Pe-ru- 

na so fully demonstrated in my fami
ly, 1 have a number of friends who

have taken it for catarrh and stomach 
trouble and all unite in praising it. As 
a remedy for catarrh 1 can fully recom
mend it."

Colonel Hamilton’s residence is lo
cated at 309 West First avenue. Colum
bus, Ohio.

A HOUSEHOLD REMEDY.
That Pe ru-na has become a house

hold remedy in this elegant home la 
well attested by a letter from Mrs. 
Hamilton, which says: " I can bear
testimony as to the merits of your rem
edy Pw-ru-na 1 have been taking the 
name for eotne time, and am enjoying 
better health now than 1 hnve for 
•otne years 1 attribute the change to 
Pe ru-na. and recommend Pe-ru-na to 
every woman, believing it to be espe
cially beneficial to them.”

Address The Pe-ru-na Drug Manu
facturing Company, of Columbus. Ohio, 
for a free copy of "The National Wlt- 
: . ’

l’«v»pie should not dread a contagious 
d.» a«« it kce;>* visitor« away.

H»aulT i• NIimkI lippp.
* P4U !*’<*»« c*..n a r»n «W n V> beauty

without St * a*c%r«tf, ' wt.»1v « atbartlc 
ciran» jKmr bluotl *nd keep« it rictn. by 
m.r-.ritf up »fy dver and driving «11 im- 
tmritww from  tU« Uxly B«vrin to-»iay to 
tttfii.'U. pimp * » f bit-*4*kte«. blftckbMilt. 
and that B’ck.y b .,ou«i ut»mp.r\*ou iiy !»k ug 
t ftscarww ;■<•» *:v ft»r ceata All drug
j  w! •> eit.if&ft.'ri jr man teed UH\ due, utH:

If y » t hop to £*•* alon^. you must 
tot stop wh*n you h»vo 11 00 Ul.

ht* Otili kly ( urt*tl.
I>r. Uwvi»* Anti Hc/i .laoh# never fails, 25c

Never “ay pants; »pettit of them as
pantaloon*.

SHOULD BE PREPARED.

lllivuniBCUui »ml I « (>ripp« l’rrv»lrnl »»4
I'rompt Irfutuirnt Mpt-rniBry.

Ever) faintly should have a bottle 
of "5 Drupe" on hand, especially at 
this e w m  of the year Changes In 
the weather are so liable to cause rheu- 
niaUani. la grippe ami many other dis
eases that th. "5 Drops" cure.

Swanson Rheumatic Cure Co. Chi
cago ” 6 Drops promptly received. 
That Is the medicine we want. My 
Wife would undoubtedly have been a 
cripple if tt had not been for your "5 
lircisi" We would not he without 
it Yours truly. John <). Martiu, 
Weltavtlte. Mo Fell 1«. 1838.

This Is one (if many testimonials 
which the manufacturers of "5  Drops” 
have received

During the nest thirty days they will 
send out 100,000 of their sample bot
tles for 25 ernls a bottle Write to
day to the Swans, n Rheumatic Cura 
Co.. 187 Dearborn street. Chicago, III. 
This company Is reliable and promptly 
fill every order.

I'lier. is a difference in what a man 
think- of himself and a hut others think.

J e s s y s

Th« l»*«t KM M- r»« f<sr 1«.
f>#r m\. ft.. •!*!*• i%i9* 1 *«!l* in-i utM. 

i l lU  *aiarJ«»
f i l e  F a JT V i e n i l i *  R o o f in g  ( « . .  r i « 4 M , l i .

n a n O Q V  NEW DISCOVERY;»"«
L r n V r  O  I  <|i k n  i-r»s4.-iir»i »  t. i
<*■ «* f ‘T  txitíll *>f Ce*»ti i n 'm » «m i IO  rtsy .*
f m i l  n i l ' i i t  i  FM '. Pf H. H f i lU M ’S M IS » Misais, fis.

WORFmTnC su* WHISKY HABITSOPIUM « . K
Niirritv i . s M u i i 4 « . , c « i u

.JC.

Moni* rp -to -bgt t '  II ini« \»»oul C'ul-
tlvution of til«1 Noll tin«! Yield»
Thereof— Horticulture. Viticultor» ami
I loricult urc.

Hearing Wood of 4¡r*|>t* Vine».
E. O. Lode man. department of agrl 

culture report: (5) All the fruit of
the vine in any one year is borne upon 
the fruit of that year, which grow 
from the canes produced the preceding 
year; and since the number of clusters 
borne upon a single shoot Is fairly 
constant (varying generally from on« 
to three), the number of buds left 
upon a vine when it is pruned deter
mines with considerable accuracy the 
number of clusters which the vine will 
possess. These facts serve as the chief 
guides to the operator In the vineyards 
when estimating the probable capacity 
of a vine during the next season of 
bearing. Usually more buds are allow
ed to remain than would be safe if 
each one were sure to be perfect; an 
excess of 10 to 20 per cent is gener
ally left in New York vineyards to 
take the places of such buds as are Im
perfect, or of those which become In
jured.

(6) The position of the bearing wood 
upon a vine Is of secondary Import
ance as regards the efTect upon the 
quantity and quality of the fruit; but 
as a frequent change or renewal of the 
entire top appears to be desirable, the 
young bearing wood should be as near 
the root of the plant as circumstances 
will allow. When the important rela
tion of these essential points to suc
cessful grape growing is thoroughly 
considered, the secondary character of 
the training of the vine becomes ap
parent. A system of training may be
come popular in a locality simply as 
the effect of some trilling cause, and 
not as a result of extended compari
sons or experiences; it is well under
stood and therefore used. Yet, there 
Is scarcely a system which Is not more 
or less modified by the individual grow
er—so much so that often many va
riations of some well-known method 
will be found in the same locality. 
Each vineyardlst is a staunch sup
porter of his own method, and the con
clusion which one must necessarily 
reach Is that the grower Is the main 
factor, the system being merely a con
venience capable of much variation. 
Yet every Important grape growing 
district has one or more characteristic 
methods of training its grape vines. 
This plainly shows that such methods 
sre well suited to the locality and to 
the varieties of grapes grown there. 
For this reason they deserve study, as 
well as comparison with other meth
ods in successful use. When the ad
vantages and disadvantages of the va
rious typical systems are well under
stood, It Is a comparatively easy mat
ter to select one which will prove suc
cessful even under peculiar circum
stances. in rase of necessity au en
tirely new method may be adopted to 
suit the requirements of a certain lo
cality; all that is essential is to adapt 
the system to the principals slated 
above and to limit all modifications in 
accordance with them.

i'«»«! of |{;ilklnK («rain.
Mv figures are based on $50 per acre 

laud. All that one man can do will 
be to raise, say, 25 acres of wheat, 
40 acres of corn, 25 acres of oats, and 
10 acres of hay, altogether 100 acres. 
In the first place 1 will have to buy 
an outfit that will last ten years. It 
will consist of the following. Three 
good 4-year-old horses, 8300; harness, 
$40; wagon, 855; stock rake, 810; har
row. 815; deep cultivator. SIS; oats 
seeder, 10; corn planter, 840; wheat 
drill. 50; binder, 8115; mower, 815; hay 
rake. 820; hay frame. 810; small re 
pairing tools, $10; total, 8778.

Now. as you know, everything will 
be worn out In ten years, and the mon
ey so spent will be a total loss, so wo 
must count one-tenth of the invested 
capital as beiug the loss on wear and 
tear for each year. Then there Is the 
Interest. The annual loss for this will 
be about as follows: One-tenth of
1778. $77 SO; Interest on 8778 at 6 per 
cent, 846.68; rent of land. 8300; tax 
on land, $40; tax on horses and tools, 
820; horse feed, 8120; wares at 81-50 
per day for 300 days, 8450; a total of 
$1.054 48. We may figure pretty ac
curately and you will find It will take 
about half of the counted time to work 
t$»»* forty acres of corn, and the other 
half of the time will suffice for the 
wheat, oat* and hay; ao we will count 
one-half of the $1,054 48 for the raising 
of corn. That will be $527.24. To 
which we must add cost of shelling of 
a 40 bushel crop $16 and seed $2.50, 
making a total of $545.74. This gives 
us 1.600 bushels of corn at a total cost 
of $545.74. or a cost of 34 cents per 
hnshel. The average corn crop of 
1N*)7 was 23 bushels, which would give 
a ' list per bushel of 69 cents. Of 
course the more bushels per acre wo 
raise the less will be the cost of each 
bushel. As the same tools are used 
all over the farm we will throw about 
an equal charge of the wear to each 
crop.

Hay.—Working carefully. It will take 
a man two days to cut hia ten acres 
of meadow, which will mske the labor 
8$; a day to rake It up, $1.50; four 
daye to shake up, $1; two men four

days to haul la, $12; rent of land, $30; 
tax of land, $4; wear and tear and in
terest, $12.45; later on for hauling to 
market and other work to meadow, 
$23; total, $31.95. The average hay 
crop for 1897 was about oue and one- 
half tons to acre, which will make the 
cost $0.15. Adding 80 cents for horse 
feed brings it up to $6.93 per ton of 
bay.

Wheat.—Seed 35 bushels, $35; binder 
twine. $8; threshing 300 bushels at 4 
cents, $12; work of all kinds. $112.50; 
rent for land, $75; wear, tear, tax, 
$11.62; horse feed. $30; total cost of 25 
acres of wheat, $314.12, or $1.04 per 
bushel.

Oats.—Seventy-five bushels of seed. 
$20; twine, $8; threshing a 40 bushel 
per acre yield, 1,000 bushels, $20; work 
of all kiuds, $112.50; rent for land, $75; 
wear, tear, tax, $41.62; horse feed. $30; 
total. $307.12, or a little over 30 cents 
per bushel.

In above figures I did not count any 
Incidental expenses, such as horse
shoeing, machine oil, harness oil and 
the like.

1 am one of your readers and that 
is the only school 1 have ever had in 
this good America. I began reading 
your paper ten years ago right after 
1 began farming for myself. 1 call 
myself a practical farmer, which one 
can get to be only by actual experience 
and good fa-rm Journals through which 
to exchange Ideas. Land in niy neigh
borhood sells for from $75 to $100 per 
acre. We bad a fair crop, but there 
is not much money on account of bad 
roads. Wheat looks as if it was used 
up.

A SUBSCRIBER.

Defective Komi I .an«.

The chief executive of Indiana Is a 
strong advocate of good roads and Is 
determined that the road laws of that 
state shall be radically revised. He 
expresses himself as follows;

"1 knew before I became governor 
that otir road laws were defective, and 
1 have learned much more since I have 
been In office. I have been Investigat
ing the question lately, with a view to 
future legislation, and 1 find the study 
not only Interesting hut 1 may say ap
palling The road tax the state over 
will average more than 15 cents on 
$100. We pay taxes on $1,300,000,000. 
That means that we are supposed to 
pay about $2,000,000 per annum for 
keeping our roads up. I want to say 
that I am wholly and thoroughly con
vinced that not 50 per oent of this sum 
Is «ver expended as the law provides.
A great deal of It Is never even col
lected. The Indiana law allows a tax
payer to 'work out' his road tax. The | 
road supervisor is sole boss and Judge j 
of this ‘working-out’ business, and any 
sort of a slipshod report of the matter j 
he sees fit to make to his township j 
trustee suffices. As a consequence • 
abuse is almost universal, and the most; 
outrageous and flagrant frauds are per- j  
petrated. There is $156.090.000 worth j 
of railroad property taxed in Indiana, | 
hut do these railroads pay their la j 
cents on the hundred dollars, at pre- j 
scribed by law? Not at all. They j 
'work It out' on the free gravel roads, 
according to reports, but the result of I 
the work Is not apparent. In somo j 
places 1 doubt if any of the money | 
these railroads were supposed to pay j 
for road tax, and of which they did | 
pay. perhaps, 80 per cent, for the tax j 
receipts, was expended on the roads. 
One man who has several railroads un
der his control told me a short time 
ago that none of his roads ever paid 
over 80 per cent for these receipt». 
The railroads are reported on the hooka 
of nearly every county In the state as 
having 'worked out' their road tax, and 
1 challenge any man to cite me a single 
case where he has seen the employes of 
any railroad working on our roads pay
ing off this tax. With the amount of 
money Indiana is supposed to pay for 
road tax she ought to have the best 
roads in the United States. Hut she 
has not and will not have until thero 
ia corrective legislation. There ought 
to he no sueli tiling as 'working out’ 
road tax, and the laws should be so re
vised as to insure the expenditure of 
the tax collected for the purposo It is 
designed to serve. I am studying the 
New Jersey law and other state laws, 
and hope to he able to present some 
valuable suggestions to the next leg- 
lslature."

A y r .h lr .  Sleeting.

The Ayrshire Breeders' Association 
held its twenty-third annual meeting 
at New York January 26. The officers 
elected were as follows: L. S. Drew,
South Burlington, Vt., president: Oba- 
diah Brown, Providence, R. I.; H. R. 
C. Watson. Brandon. Vt.; B. C. Sears. 
Blooming Grove, N. A’ ., and John 
Stewart, Elburn, 111., vice presidents;
S. M. Wells, Wethersfield. Conn.. J. O. 
Magle. Elizabeth, N. J.. executive com
mittee; C. M. Winslow. Brandon, Vt., 
secretary and editor; Henry E. Smith, 
Enfield, R. I., treasurer; C. M. Wins
low. Brandon. Vt.. and J. D. W. French, 
North Andover. Mass., editing commit
tee. The treasurer's report showed a 
balance In the treasury of $2.685.15. 
The committee on home dairy tests re
ported the testing of herds belonging 
to N. E. Sears. Elmwood. Conn.; L. 1). 
Stowell, Black Creek, N. Y.; A. H. El
liott. Garratsville. N. Y.; Geo. H. Yea- 
ton and W. R. Garvin. Dover. N. H ; 
C. H. Hayes & Son, Portsmouth, N. H., 
and C. M. Winslow & Son. Brandon. 
Vt.. and for fair ground tests, Vermont 
state fair. Voted to conduct seven day 
tests of herd and single cows for mar
ket butter and total solids. Also to 
offer special prizes at fairs for largest 
quantity of butter fat from one day's 
milking. 1. Voted to hold the next 
annual meeting in New York at some 
time In January. 2. There is general 
complaint among breeders of fine cat
tle that railroad rates on live stock are 
too high, and In many cases prohibi
tive. On motion of J. D. W. French of 
North Andover. Mass., the executive 
committee was directed to co-operate 
with committees of other associations 
In trying to secure lower rates.

C. M. Winslow, Secretary.

Bcrmany mul American Home«.

Foreign correspondents report that 
the Minister of Agriculture of United 
Germany at a recent session of the 
Prussian Diet declared that American 
horses developed influenza after im
portation, and if the Importations in
creased. Germany would he forced to 
adopt suitable quarantine measures to j 
protect itself. Dr. Salmon, the chief of 
the United States Bureau of Animal 
Industry, said when his attention was 
called to the dispatrh: "So far as the
Department of Agriculture is aware 
there is no Influenza prevailing in this 
country. It is a disease common to ! 
horses, and possibly may he present In ! 
places of which we have no informs- j 
tion. hut this is improbable, because 
news of that character would promptly 
«■each the department. The horses 
which art exported are not inspected, 
but if an animal has the disease it will 
recover or die before the transatlantic 
journey is made. The period of du
ration of the disease is about two j 
weeks, and as it takes from two to j 
three weeks to ship the animals across I 
the ocean it Is apparent that ail danger , 
Is passed by the time the other side Is i 
reached.”  The growth In the shipment I 
of American horses to Europe in the 
last four years has been enormous. | 
These shipments in 1897 aggregated in 1 
value $4,769,265, us against $718,607 in 
1S93.

Scrofula ■
Is a Jeep-seated blood disease which 

all the mineral mixtures in the world 
cawwot cure. S.S.S. (guaranteedpurely 
vegetable ) is a real blood remedy for 
blood diseases and has no equal.

Mrs. Y .T . Buck, of Delaney, Ark., had 
Scrofula lor twenty-five years and most 
of the time was under the care of the 
doctors who could not relieve her. A 

specialist s a id  he 
could cure her, but 
he filled her with 
arsenic and potash 
which alinoat ruined 
her constitution. She 
then took nearly 
every so-called blood 
medicine and drank 
them by the wholesale» 
'but they did not reaefa 
,her trouble. Some 
one advised her to try 
S.S.S. and she very 

soon found that she had a real blood 
remedy at last. She says: "After talk
ing one dozen bottles of S.S.S. I am 
perfectly well, my skin is clear 
sad healthy and I would not he in 
my former condition for two thousand 
dollars. Instead of drying upthc ooisoti 
in uiy system, like the potash aud 
arsenic, S.S.S. drove the disease out 
through the skin, and I was jiernia- 
uently rid of it."

A Real Blood Remedy,
S.S.S. never fails to cure Scroiula. 

Eczema, Rheumatism Contagious Blood 
l'oison, or any disorder of the blood. 
Do not rely upon a simple tonic to cure 
a deep-seated blood disease, hut take a 
real blood remedy.

Our b o o k s  
free upon appli
cation. S w ift  
Specific Co.,
Atlanta, Ga.

HOT SHOT.
w  Hot Springs, A rk.wrlteei

For 85 years have used 
U r .  M . A .  Mlnnnonr 
Liver Medicine for 
Hillousueaa, Torp id  
l.lver. IMmrlicra, Dye- 
entery. Cholera  JUor- 
hue, Dy -ueu i lu  and  

at Debitl( le u r r a i  1 illty. It 1«
perfectly harm Is m . and 
I think fsr Superior to 
"Zell ln’sl.lvur Medicine" 
and "Black Draught" la 
atren|th and action.

Cartmit-lllAiilphlde for Weevlla.

Carbon-bisulphide Is a colorless 
liquid with a strong odor. It evapor- 
stes freely at ordinary temperature. 
The gaa Is heavier than air, is highly 
Inflammable and a strong poison al
though a small portion i* not injurious. 
Provide suffic ient blankets, canvas, or 
oilcloth to thoroughly cover the grain 
to he treated. For every one hundred 
bushels of grain put in open shallow 
dishes on the grain one pound of car
bon-bisulphide using about one-halt 
pound in each dish and placing them 
at a reasonable distance. Cover the 
grain, dishes and all, at once and let 
remain for twenty-four hours. Exam 
irte to see If nil Insects, rats and mice 
are dead. If some are found to lie 
alive apply again, using more of the 
liquid. Ware houses, mills, elevators, 
store rooms and the like may be treat
ed In a similar manner. The liquid as 
retailed at the drug store* costa from 
20 to 80 cents per pound.

I'riiuiuic of <sn»|M‘».

Vice Director Glazier of the Oklaho
ma Experiment Station says; As to ! 
time and manner of grape pruning, 
there is no little discussion among viti
culturists. We think there should lie 
a departure from the old beaten paths 
of our northern neighbors. In this 
latitude we can safely prune our vines j 
in early fall, without fear of the win- I 
ter destroying our remaining canes. 
The objector urges that the fall pruned 
vines will force their buds out earlier j  
in the spring than vines pruned, say 
in February. We are quite sure that j 
this error Is misleading, as evidenced j 
by the fact that grapes will put forth [ 
buds, and bloom us well, without root ! 
action. Again, if pruning is left until ! 
late spring, a large reserve force Is lost, 
and cast away by the needless canes. 
Vineyards occupying a proper altitude 
are not often exposed to late frost. We 
believe that the safer course to pursue ' 
is to prune In the fall, thereby conserv
ing all food material for the next year's 
crop.

The Corn Crop.—The government es
timates the corn crop at 1,902,967,933 
bushels grown on 80,095,051 acres of 

| land. The total value Is put at $501,- 
j 072,952. The crop is shorter than last 
I year, and it was believed that the 

prices must be correspondingly better, 
j especially as there are apparently ruoyo 
favorable conditions. Not only Is tho 
crop some hundreds of millions of bush
els short, but the commercial world Is 
in lietter condition, and of course the 
population has considerably increa • ''. j 
within the twelve monlbs. But in i' : ; 
face of tills the price little better 
than that of last year. This will 
at least have the effect of keeping the 
acreage within bounds.

CL.cy-afi*
Williford, Ark., writes: 
Have Cm d Dr.  M. A. 81n>- 
m um  L ive r  Medicine ||) 
years iu my family. It has 
cured oaw* o f E n la rge 
ment d f L iver and Spleen, 
Bilious I 'ever, and cured 
my W lfeof Nervous Head-  
nche. lhnd It far Superi
or to "J. H Zellin's Liver 
Kegulator,” alto far ahead 
of "Black Draught."

8an Antonio, T « « . ,  
writer: 1 am 76 years
old past, and fee! that 
my days have b e e n  
lengthened by I>r. 31. 
A. .Simmon«* L i v e r  

I Medicine, which cured 
me of Clironir Constl-

f.Htlon of long stand- 
uk Have Ured it in 

mv family 30 yearn for 
Biliousness, S i r ' l l  

. Headache, K i d n e y
___ I Trouble* and Bowel

Complalut*. I took one dose cf "Zell ln’s 
Liver Kegululor," and oome of the Sticks lu 
it lodged In my throat, causing me to vomit, 
and I took no more of It. I refer to any 
County officer in Uandera County.

Canton, Texas, writes: 
One Package D r . HI. 
A . S im m ons D iv e r  
M ed ic in e cured me of 
N eu ra lffin  and Pu l* 
p itn tlon  o f  I le u r t .
I tried Thedford’s Black 

I Draught, and it did uo 
I good.

EXCURSIONS
TO THK

FREE GOVERNMENT LANDS 
WESTERN CANADA,

WTirr#» twpnty-flvp and thirty bushel* of wheat 
are grown to the »or»' will b** personally nm- 

tluotuii by a (Jnnudhin 
(# o v e r  n m ea t  r*-pro 
•tntative on
23d and 30th March 

and 6th April,
Leaving St Taul oq 
thene dates. I or pur
lieu ir*» a» to ?h** *«pn- 

cially low paiacngtr »tul freight r»t»*v apply t»» 
l>r. HH'HAKOSON, Housto.i. Texan,<'¡inudlau 
Government ♦

OF

S8AW W V\V»V\V»V»V\VAV4»\< I

I OATSbÜL. WHEAT/01Bushels Bushel
lluwto|r,iw m ,e l  at 4tle u bu. an.l 3:t1 
bua. Oats. 173 bus. K.trley, siri I nuil bus. I'ointoe» |>er aera, «es ui¡r 

» *'»•■ .'i*ii««I yon w|th || | éfm s«* I «suiti 1«».
1 rt‘ *!*** noti'*« »iut 10« slt$ni|t$-*alts-r Se«»<l 4 o„ !.« ( rugar, IV 1». w

ST A R R  ' IO mantir»ctur»rs !••••
French 1*1 nao i»d  Organ da, 
lió Mitin M  . ü * at '!*•» an<t
«*»etn<i»if Mui# eauUAl than 
ill T eta* bntMDM u»'Utt>.m*«1 M

.. — mis. tfMfcvilt« ftlttftlngfcM»
Morittf imory__ i1»« ton»« logMlod %t Iti httv>n \ ln«t

During the recent eclipse of the sun 
J at Bombay, India, Prof. Locfcycr *e- 
! cured sixty spectrum photographs. 
| Some of these have been developed. 
I and arc found to exhibit change» In tho 
| aspect of the chromosphere, second by 
1 second, at each of the four contacts.

PIANOS':
M opiW *mqry Fnrlorl

pensions;I Uet your Pension 
lOOUCLE QUICK

W rllr  CAI*T. OTA»RT!I.L. Penala« Ayer,!. 
1438 Near York Avenue. \\ AMlINliTON, D. C.

OPIUM*'“1 1 M II IIIIIIH
» I 114.. I '*  toe.« u* rultl. «•,
Wrllutlr. I'l I! |IY. I'miri.« tea

The «mmopln of hen manure Is one 
of the most valuable parts.

If you would know what kind vif a 
temper a woman has take a wet d/ig la- 
to hsr parlor.

fu PI5Q-/S .CURE COR

J.__.WMU rtnil.t /U Hi* »Alls.
IkMl * %4\i *jru i\  TtAlft Co »!. L*

In urn*, ht-cl l
C 'O N S .U M

.  < / WÓiiir ¿
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______ E N J O Y S
Both tho method and reralta when 
Syrup of Fig« ¡H taken; it is pleasant 
and refreshing to tho taste, and acta 
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys, 
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys- 
tem effectually, dispels colds, dead- 
achea and fevers and cures habitual 
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the 
only remedy of its kind ever pro- 
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in 
Its action and truly beneficial in its 
effects, prepared only from the moHt 
healthy ana agreeable Substances, its 
tnnnv excellent qualities commend it 
to all and have made it the most 

pular remedy known.
?yrup of Figs is for sale in 50 

cent bottles by all leading drug
gists. Any reliable druggist who 
may not have it on hand will pro
cure it promptly for any one who 
wishes to try it  Do not accept any 
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
UAH fO A IK IKO , CAL.

LDui&viLL£, a. * t *  tons, n.r.

•  « 0(1 KOK N K W  NASII S!
The Salzrr Seed Co. want suitable 

names for their 17-inch long corn and 
White Oat prodigy. You ran win this 
MOO easily. Catalogue tells all about 
It. Seed potatoes only |1.00 a barrel.

8«n«l Till« Notice unct to  Ct«. In Himitp«
to John A. Salzttr Seed Co., ha Crouiie, 
w u „ aud get free their great seed cat
alogue and 11 new farm seed sampl»s, 
Including above corn and oatn, po-d- 
ttvely worth |10, to get a start, w.n.li.

Single men being drafted into war 
first will cause bachelors to get married.

Oon’t Toblcco Spit ami Smtikt Your Lilt Avar.
To quit toliacro t v und forever, be inaf- 

nrtlf, full of life nerve und viffor. luUe No-To- 
Uur. the wondrr-sorker. that makes weak men 
strong All druzzUtv .Vie or ll ( 'ure euurnn- 
Weil iionklei ami suniple fiee. Addieat 
Sterling iteiuedy Co.. CUti-ugo or New York.

After the pleasure in receiving a let
ter conies the worry of answering it.

AN OPEN LETTER TO MOTHERS.
We »re unsortlnir in the eourf. our rtirbt to the
delusive use of the word '( 'ASTORIA und 
“P ITCHER SCASTOIUA, '»sour  Trade Mark.

1. I)r. Kainu-l Pitcher. of Hyunn.s, M;»sk- 
chutettH. was the orlkintUrr of "PITCHEK'S  
CASTOItlA,' ' the same tk.it ha-borne and doe* 
how bear the fac-klnillr signature of ( HAS II 
FLETCH E R  on every wrapper. This l* the 
original “PITCHER 'S  CASTOItlA wtiich ha* 
been used In the bonus of the mothers of 
America for over thirty years. Look carefully 
at the wrapper and see that It Is "the k.hd you 
hove always bought." und has the signature of 
(  HAS It FLETCH ER  on the Wrapper No 
one ha* authority from no* to use ntv name ex
cept The Centaur Company, ol which t hus H. 
Fletcher 1* President.

March 8, IW . S A M U E L  PITCHER. M. D.

A woman should never praise hep 
children's smartness to other people.

Kduerite Yuur I l im rU  With Crmenrels.
Candy Cathartic, cure constipH’ »n forever, 

ltk-'.’iv IfL  l ( . fail, druggists refund money

A girl can't keep 
marriage a secret.

her approaching 
site wi!i talk of it.

Referred to llie Attorney (ienera l.
Austin, Tex., March 19.—Tho con

tention by some lawyers that the hltiu- 
| tier of the codifiers in omitting from 
jthe civil code the clause fixing the 
I date of state elections repeals that 
clause, and that there is no legal dec- 
lion until the legislature fixes a day, 
lias Induced the governor to the refer 

1 the matter to the attorney general, 
and It is believed as tho day for tho 
slate election has Ucu with brief e.x- 

: eeptlon on the first Tuesday after the 
first Monday of November every two 
years since the days of the old repub
lic, that the governor’s action In order- 

' Ing the last election on that date,
; though the codifiers repealed the old 
| provision before the governor ordered 
the election, will not be Invalidated,

! nor can his power to designate that 
I day be questioned. This seeius to be 
the opinion of those In official circles. 
One contention Is that the ordinance 
of the constitution fixing the first 
Tuesday after the first Monday In No
vember every two years for all elec- 

[ tions until the legislature otherwise 
| provides is revived by the codifying 

repeal. Another clause of the cod« 
requires the governor to order elec
tions for state and district officers, 
presidential electors and other officers 
presumtlvely on the same date. Ar
ticle 1811, civil code, fixes Tuesday 
next after the first Monday in Novem
ber every four years as the day of 
election for presidential electors. It Is 
Inferred that this recognition of the 
date always in force is a statutory di
rection to the governor to continue the 
operation of the old laws and constitu
tional ordinances as to the date for the 
election of all other officers.

A DOCTOR’S JHRECIIONS
They save a daughter from blindness.

When » father writ«« that w u r *  •' is the 
t>v«t medicine in the woild, you ran 
allow •wmethiug toi saeuiiug ea tn v i .  
ganu* is «he ataiemeD« it you know that 
the modiclwa »o plaited. cuieu a loeeii 
daaghter »1 4 ta»a»e aad teetored to her 
the ayaaight nearly loot The beat ined 
icine in tne world far you li  the mei1u.ni« 
that cure* you Thete is a  t be anything 
better. No meditia* cam (lo more then 
care. That it why John 3 lioodw ol 
Orrick, Mo, write» in theie »to ug term»

•• Dr. Ayer'a Sarsaparilla la the he»t med
icine in the world My daughter hud h 
telapir alter the rat-a.lt« due to teknig 
cold She woe nearly blind.and wit obliged 
to remain in • dark rosin alt the time 
The doctora could give her no reticl, one 
ol them directed me lo give her Ayer'a 
Saraaparllla. Two bottlea cured her com* 
pletely “

The thouaanda of teatlmoniala to the 
value of Dr. Ayer’a 6ir»ai>wri1la repeat 
over and over again. 1«  one form ot another 
the eapreaaion "The  doctora gave lier 
Bo relief; one of them direited me to 
give her Dr Ayer'a Sarsaparilla Two 
Bottlea completely cured her "

It ia a common eapetieme to try Dr. 
Ayer'a Saraaparllla aa ■ la»t rcaorl. It it

a common experience to hsrve Dr. Aver’«  
Har.aparilla preaenbed by a physician. 
It 1» a common eaperiencc to aec a " com
plete cure ” follow the uae ot a lew bottles 
ol (hia great bluod purifying uirdume

Because, it ia a apecilfc for all forma of 
blood diaewae If a diaeaae hoa ft» origin 
in bad or impure blood, Dr. Ayer’s Sars- 
• pirila. acting directly on the blood. 1 e- 
muvtng ita impurities and giving lo it 
vilaliaTug energy, will promptly e n d »  ute 
the ditease

The great feature of Dr Ayer'a Sarsapa
rilla is the radical cures that result from 
Its use Many medicines only suppress 
diaeaae -  they push the pimples down 
under the akin, they tmint the complex ion 
with subtle ataenica f compounds but li e 
disease rages in the veins like a pent up 
fire and some dav breaks out in a vol
canic eruption that eats up the tody. 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla goes to the root It 
makes the fountain dean und the w ain s  
are clean It makes the root good and 
the fruit is g»>od. It gives Nature the 
eleu>e«ts she needs to build up the broken 
down constitution—not lo bra- r it up with 
stimulants or patch It up on the surface 
Send lor Dr. Ayer's Curebook. and learn 
more about the cures effected bv this 

1 remedv It's sent tree, on ttijueat. by »b«  
I J. C. Ayer Co., Lowell. Maas

JOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOC 
They stop w ork, cost money, give pain.

rains and Bruises
cit. „m... cur. St< Jacobs Oil.them  right aw ay w ith

« I R O N I N G  M A D E  E A S Y . ”

^W l«t-«ri'h  In pr**p*r*(i on ncl^ntlrtc nr1n<'!|Uc* l»y men who bml yemriof i riu'tVnl r\ j»—Im re In fnnrT
liunUerin^. It renter*** old linen and lumm rr drtoNft to ihclr n*tu?ul w hltene«* und linj Mrta u oe tu llih

tinUti. It la the uuly »tarvh inanutHi turuil (hat It» j r f *•« 11 > haruilr**. «• i.ihIuIhk neither urn.uK, 
a iu iiior «uy other tul»at«m*e lujurlou« lo  linen and cun l»e ummI even for a l>«liy potttirr.

For Sale by All Wholesale and Retail Grocers.

Bicycles
STANDARD O F TH E WORLD.

One Price to A ll Alike.
We agree to maintain the list prices on Columbia, Hart

ford and \ edette bicycles published in our 1N‘I8 Catalogue, 
throughout the season ending October 1st, 18'IS.

Columbia Models 50 and 5 I , Bevel-Gear Chainlets, $125  
„ „ 47 and 48. Tandems, . . 125

4 5 ,4 6  end 49, Chain Wheels, . . 75
Hartford Patterns, 7 and 8 , .....................................60
Vedette Patterns, I 5 and 1 6 , .....................................40

•7  and 18......................................... 35

POPE M FC, CO., Hartford, Gonna
'Catalogue Irte Irom any Columbia dealer, or by mail for one 2-ceat «amp.

F O R  D E F E N S E .

Troops I-wave Furl Van. lloiiston for  hill-  
Vest o i l ,

Galveston, Tex., Mnrth 19.—Luto 
Thursday night Lieut. C. S. Riche, 
corps of engineers, received instruc
tions to immediately login work on 
emplacements for two ton-inch guns 
und mortars at BolUvar Point, und on© 
in the Denver resurvey. Bolivar Point 
is across Gas vest on channel, and op- 
opposite the fortifications already con
structed at Fort Point, on the oast end 
of Galveston island. Denver resurvey 
is on the gulf side of Galveston j 
island, and just west of the city. All 
the officers and attaches of the engi
neering department are working over
time, getting ready for Hi“ work of 
construction, us orders are to rush. I 
The emplacements will be ready for 
actual use in thirty days, if necessary, 
although the completion of the work 
will require several months. Three 
carloads of torpedoes have arrived. 
They will he charged at once, and will 
be planted In these waters. Light 
battery K. first artillery, will leave 
Fort ttutn Houston to-night, arriving 
lure early Sunday morning. Tiiere 
are seventy-six men and sixty horses. 
As barracks have not be* n construct
ed. they will probably have to camp

i out.I
l ommander J. M. Hawley, United 

States navy, will arrive here to-day 
from N't w Orleans to open a recruiting 
station. Quite a number of nieu have 
announced their determination to en
list. The Missouri Pacific railroad 
system has made a contract with the 
Kovt*rnraent to transport a large’* quan- 
tity of coal from mines in Arkansas,! 
Indian Territory and Colorado to Gal- 
vtston. for the use of naval vessels. 
Details of the contract are not avail- 
able.

at
Denison. Tex.. March 19. Ijtst fall a 

man named John Butts, colored, was 
appointed postmaster at Cherryvale, 
I. T. The patrons of the office ob
jected to a colored man acting as post
master. und would not let hint have 
any place to open Hit o(IUe. After u 
lot's pm c of hide and seek between 

, the appointee and the patrons, the 
office was located about a mile from 
Cheryvale, and the name changed to j 

i fugles. The (satrons of the office that!
had been, refused to take any stock in !

1 the new office, aud the result was that i 
I no letters came addressed to any one 
! there. Tills being the case, the offl- 
l dais at Washington finally decided 
that a postrffic e at Fngles was all un- 

! necessary expense, and it was discon
tinued. Thus the matter is settled.

I At one time the matter attracted na- 
' tional attention, on aceount of the re- 
I fuaal of the people of t'lierryvale to 

rent or lease the postmaster any bulld- 
1 ing to place an office In, on account of 
his color.

Btnoke K letlge  t igarettes,-Ct)-for 5 ot*.

Real justice never plays to the grand ; 
stand.

I know that my life » •>  »»ted l>y I’iso's 
Ciue for ( uaaumption John A Miller, An 
i*»lilc. Michigan. April Cl. 1*'.L‘>

Those who defend us when u-sulled 
never have any  war ships.

« t o o  IUwar.1, a  loo.
The render, o' this pap-r sri 1 ha pleased to 

learn that theie la at !ea»t one dreach-1 d,»«-a»r 
that oclrncc ha* heeu »ice to . \ir<* in all Its 
stag«* arvl that la catarrh. Hall * Catarrh 
Cure I* the only puallivs coro m w known to 
themrdteal fraternity Catarrh lam , a con- 
hlltuciooul dLrase. requlrea a con«titulha*al 
tieatmenl. Ilall s i atari h Cure is taken m- 
ternallv. ncting directly on the bliest »  .J mu
cous surface* of the ayatetn. thereby destroy
ing the foundation of the il.seasH uml emus  
the patient stren/ih tr. bu Id Ing up 'he con- 
ktltuifun und a-sistlag uature in doing it a 
work, l'hc propriel r- have n  tnuch faith in 
I Is curat lee power* ita' thev nfler C im- llun- 
dr*«l Dollars for any ca*e ihat It Ca..» to cure 
•-ct.il for list of Teatiuionia - 

Address )  J CHEN 'tY  A CO, Toledo, O. 
Sold by all di ucglsts 7.V 
HnU'a Enmlly Iflls  are the li-st

F.vory strange girl is just us sweet as 
she can be.

Mrs. W ineloave Sootl.lou (iyrop
Fercl.ii .ran iaa'hin, ant1 -i.» ' sa.’ ma -esu*-a inftans
Bifttiou. allay* 1 raaw*it.• « . XA fmi ■ a i/o.'.i«

By ••IssttiM'" society 1-, often meant a 
better quality of cut g.a-> and linen.
F I T S  P«*rai«n**i»t!j< ur*cJ N HU < rn »r*  u n tie »-»ftr i 
f l n t l i B  ■ u »«  «if I»r. M ine * (« Nerve ){• '« ' r*r 

I r F H  K K  'M4 DOll e fil'd
K- R 11 ivLiNb l.td .*Z\ ArcL M... rbiUU*.pu.a, i'a

B y -th e -w a v ,  what  kiu uro you  to 
U n c le  8 am?

( rea.'enl Hotel, I  orekis -|,iinga. Ark.
Open» March 1st In hear', of Ozark Moan 
tain- ill ma le- mild amt hraelng. »'-enciv wild 
nmt beautiful i 'in-ip.aci medic-nn. »aicr*  
Kxi nraion rates through ■ i-ei»er». uu i r  >u 
I.Inc \ .. i • -■ M a - Creacenl.
Mpriug». or (icn I Mi ho.ao.-i. t. i ’ A . lust , 
Line, St l.ouo. Mo

A mule • an't lx- driven o\< .* a > biid. 
Our opiniun should 1>-ttor of the roub

When a man readies the age that 
be can be useful lie is compelled Lo pay 
u good deal of attention to sickness.

(letting married is like renting a 
door to keep the wolf from it.

Xo-To- Knc fur Fifty 4>nta.
(iutrantffki tobacco habit ctirt*. nu*k»*M weak 

men «trung. bit»odpure bih- $1 Al drn^^.'*tr*.

It is a lucky man who can borrow an 
umbrella on a rainy day.

N K A T T L K .  uu piadionnt.ly liest and 
cbosp.-st siarting point mid outfitting sta
tion for Alnsku nn i Klur.dike. docs not u-k 
of n-lvise you to go. but you will find 
Noattl* a fncilitiea stoeks an I experience 
unsurpassed and price* the very lov est. 
W  nshiugton state hvs Klondike* of Its own. 
Scuttle is the chief eitv f-truiigers o-e

Srots<-ted t.v Public ( 'em fort Hurema Ad- 
r«»-. t 'hamber of Commerce,Seattle, Wash.

A petty |K.)litidun always wants tolas 
taken seriously.

TO c r i l i !  A C O L D  IN  O N R  DAT.  
T s -s  Laxal'y* llrono Quinine Tablet* All 

Druggists refund the money it It fails to cure wo

The i>r(>ple do not love as deeply us 
they pretend.

4 o l o m d o  4 io l« l  I i r l i l .

Colorado is the banner gold-produc
ing slate In the Union. Production in 
1897 over $ Id).(»00.000. This year proui- 
ises to exceed 130,000,000. New Unite« 
are beli.g mmla every day Notl.u-.g 
like it since the days of ’49. Would 
you know all about these things? 
Then send twenty-five cent* for a six- 
months' trial subscription to the 
‘'MINING WORLD," nn eight-page 
illustrated weekly paper. Regular 
subscription 31.DO a year Tht i'<-wbI- 
» si mining nev .-paper in the t 1. 
Address "World," P. O. Box 1811, Den
ver, Col.

: otr.(
•a i;i #u 
back.

fun of
smili 
\ uu

■ t i your fac»iv 
In-hind tour

Roisdy.

•'Your wife t* a forehanded little 
I creature.”  "Forehanded? 1 should say 
i so. The day I stayed a*, home on ar

il count of the tdg snowstorm she made 
me get out the lawn-mower and oil it.”

Otto Eckert was murdered near Ana- 
darko. Ok , recently, being found with 
his throat rut.

Mrs Jane Parker, njed f.3, died In 
the United States Jail at South McAl-
•atar rkcL-ut!;.

OVKR-WUOUiillT NERVES OF W03IKN.
E x t r a c t a  F r o m  L c t t o r s  R e c e i v e d  b y  M r « .  P i n k h a m .

" I  am so nervous ntnl wretched." *1 fee l  a» if I should fly " H<>w familiar 
these expression-ure. Little tilings annoy you und make you irritable. \<>U 

■an't sleep, you are unable to lift ordinary burdens, und 
arc subject to  dizziness.

T h a t  bcurtng -doivu  sensation helps to mul.e you  
feel mine ruble.

You have backache and pains low down 
in the side, pain in top of head, luU-r on 

at base o f the brain.
Such n condition points unerringly to 

serious uterine trouble.
I f  you had written to Mrs. Pinkham 
:hen you first experienced impaired 

vitality, you would have been 
spared these hours of 
awful suffering. 
Happiness w ill be gone 

out of your life forever, my 
sister, u n less  you act promptly. Procure 
Lydia E. Pinkhum's Vegetable Compound 
at once, and begin its Use, then write to 

Mrs. Pinkham. at Lvnn. Mass., if there is 
anything about your ease yon do not 
understand.

Yon need not 1m- afraid to tell her the 
things you could not explain to the doc
tor. your 1< tter is seen only by women 
and is absolutely confidential. Mrs. 

Pinkham’»  vast experience with such 
troubles enables her to tell you just 
what is best for you. and she w ill 
charge you nothing for her advice.

Mns. J Lit K IK B i e k i .y , Y'oungdale, 
Pn., w rites :

*' Die a h  M rs . Put a n  a m :-— W i l l  you  k in d ly  a l l o w  me the p leasure  o f  exp re ss in g  
my gra t itude  fo r  the  w o n d e r fu l  re l ie f  1 h ave  ex|M-rlcnced by  t ak in g  y o u r  \ eg«— 
tab le  Compound. I su f fe red  fo r  a  l o n g  time w ith  nervous prostrat ion , buck -  
ache, headache. Ions o f  appetite, a  heavy Ik- »r in g -d o w n  fee l ing ,  also b u rn in g  
pa in s  in the gro ins . 1 cou ld  not  sleep, w us t ired a l l  the time, bad no  am bit ion .  
L i fe  w as a  bu rden  to n e .  T h e  p a in »  I Buffered a t  times o f  m enstruat ion  w e r e  
som eth ing  d read fu l .  I th o u gh t  the re  w a s  no  cu re  fo r  it. I  s a w  y ou r  advertise 
m ent in the paper ,  an d  m y  h u s b a n d  advised  m e to  try y o u r  medicine. I 1<K)k 
five bott le »,  an d  n o w  I am  w e l l  an d  happy. Y o u r  medicino saved mv li fe .”

A Million Womea Have Bee* Benefited by Mrs. Pink ham's Advice and Medicine 
“ A FAIR FACE MAY PROVE A FOUL BAR- 
CAIN.”  MARRY A PLA IN  GIRL IF SHE USES

SAPOLIO
, . .  . ..  W .  N  U  D A L L A S  N O  13 3 0 3

for tracing nod W e t ln f  Oald or Stlrar i  —  r- — -------- - ------ ■ ----  -
lr**t or burttri tra «a iir*r 41. II. lk ll fO  A nM ftfrilin , At! V C l'tlSC fflU flf *  h lflO lV

n W M d r . « u n . « * * , i a , * . ( W a  « „ « i o i  This Taper



dntlgc Adams watt in town in
to u n tilia i> cek.

So'>.-ci¡oc for tlu* lírsTi.Ki». 
a i Keep ii|) with tlu* times.

ElìSKiN WA(ì W. *>.« B U C H A N T . ,  The Spencer Grocery Co.
/  \  V ^  \  r  1 J > 1 \  A l t o n i f y  i i l - I  n w ,
X / v S ^ V l l l ” . I Will p»ucti<-c luu in tin* District nini

interior conila oft'oke 'alni adjoining
1 Ito dryoal yard, roomiest «tali*, «•ounMe*

Inrgast inni in -t comfortable ,at»i|* LiOUllty AttOl'I10 \ ORO COUlltV
. house*, the verv best water ill town. UOUFHT FF.F. . *<r*. TFXAS.

«O- ■' •»'< » “*«• U' r ,ht* ,,asl1 In tad every |» ».«¡Me aie mino,latió» Utet onrt House.
first eia?*. Yuril fees là cents. The

S : i i »  A n t ï f l o ,  ' l ’ t 'XtiM,
- Near Tìie Depot.)

A il..itisi» w Suiìtli fan and will 
, im mot ,* pollila for tlu* 

tk.*n an-, man in San Angelo.

What One Dollar Buys:
We will sell !> pounds of eofl'ee, any gradi*. for 31.(>0, and oilier 

• Vch' iI renorts irood success trade -oh-ited. Wr,»*' ] ) U .  \ ) \\  J > l 1. A N ! ! '» . , „ ,  ,ow prie.**, We mrry iwer.vtlii.ig that a tiratela-* grocery

i v T Ì M i r r r w  m  S U R G E O N  D E N T IS I .  ....a,... . . . . . .  m u ,  ........... « ...............................................
rj .> ( r . I M I l  \ 1 l i i 'V n *  C Alee over D o «  Hros. Drug Si re.

M. IF Dalia' two story hotel. PfopHolor. Hnlllnger 'lexus ( ' ( ) I ( ) ] J \ J )( ) T K X  \ S
^iitiilditig is assuming house a|>- , ,, . ___ _ —  — ——~«-

tlivo the UrsTLKt; a elilinee ait . > * a rrvoriNT
j..,„  j„ i. „riutiu*. \v.> will s„ ,. l*E R R Y M nN 4 PA 1T E S0N .

A t  t o r n e i  s  al I I .a n  .
A  $2,000 W ord !

Sol,,, ri!,,* for thè Kustler antee you satisfaetim, Doti, in ^  A  s * And Sui'VeVOrS. ^  
<v l.v doliar |.i*r jear. ,,„ality at.,1 prie*. !{(,nK ° 4. j.KB, m  T e x a s .

•VI,,* Teacliers Institute was in <> « thè niornlngof Kob, I Otlì.e:—West Sid« l'uhtie Sijuaie
, .. . .. « m was »lek n ith rheninatisiu. and lais, »ani Lei,* I ridai and isat in da i . _ _ _ _ , -v i i »m tn»l nntil -May, glst when 1 got . }  . 1 $. 1 ,:» t li :t m .  iM . I >. __

I’ 1 1 . 1!. T. Carier was bere Fri- l'°nU*UI «'hamln»rlain\* Pam Duini. physida'J Aliti SurueOll,
. . . i l .  The tirsi application of it re lieve,! me J j t

i ,.i i, ii, ani i o ii • ’ alinosi entiroly frolli tho pii» nini thè ltOIìEKT L ke , 1 V:\AS. ^
.1. I>. Collier & ( ’o„ aro selling so -ond atlordeil complete relief. Ina  ilt Moldove* Drugstore. *=-

, , ...... short timo 1  w a s  aldo to tu* un an-i a-
'* , bout ugttiu.—A.T. Moreaux, I.u*vnn. 4
i : and cvciythiug else propor s ,M by Kd M. Moi»Uy. ^v\\ ! W A 1 M i
tmnately low at thè Filiti» Sture. _ _  _____ ___ , ___
v .seni in tiro or tliree piarea. \ye are unxiotis to miild tip M,.«. s. M. Palali, l’toj rittre—.

• iot rioits. Ile luts no Western 'iVxas and eonuiirm ing ^  0n ly  $1 DaV H«',USB in City
v ¡u w..s. :»t once and eontinuing unni Aprii J J

o0;b vre wiil sei! to all collier» D,*>d M, :.N. t....... . a ad Coii-
ifnitc a nitinher of tmiehers at* froin Ft. Worlb and rtations Fast, 'ententh ìo aicii.

i .»a d ti liistitute lieti* yc—ter• it,clitiling Alexandria, Fa., round f ’ a t r t m a g c  >s,»l i»*i t «*«!
and lodai. trip ticket« lo Ahilene, lVeog and 4.4.IWaU- . . . Texas

siat:oii3 intermediate, and to
' t ri*,*ii he au work on re Fddi and Foswell Xciv Mexico, .........

hm w  this at ot o i h * auil ono-thinl f in s  T IIE  S E M I - ' '  E E K L \  N E W S
to rtili*  tonn i! trip ; t ick e t« good  A N D
.‘Itt days frolli date ut sale. "T h e  C oke C orn iti Itn s tle r

This w ill he thè hest tini,* o f  thè A t  A  ’> cri I-• »" l’r <.
\ eli tose,, West «rii Ti.vu, IHK i l̂' ll-W lv KLY M A IS  hai*

! li!it* *»ra>H ami |»!t‘ hty oi • , . . ‘ or lhtlln> .-s ptìbli'lu'il I
Il fo t t io  Inimired head ol .'''’U ‘»uglit to take ad vati tu ge ot .j^-saini Fr.days. Facli ¡■.sncsaisist

thè opportuiiility. «t eiglii page«, fliercare special
Sei* nearest Ticket Agent for departmeii!' tur tlu* la »er», ilio

^  ^  ^

This paper announces, in connection with The Atlanta Weekly 
Conslitutution, a new offer in which everyone may have a chance
to supply the missing word in this sentence:

' A T  T I R S I  I T  W A S  C O N S  I D T  R T D  H Y

T H E  \ :  A S  A  G O O D  o m e n : >
The sentence is taken from a well-known publication. The 
word is a familiar one, and it may readily suggest itself.

Contest Began Jan. I—Ends March 1, ’98
TO ENTER THIS CONTEST YOU MUST SUOSCRIBE FOR

|.:. ...g the court
Week.

Notire
unii 
ir«*(

V, ¡11 partine catti«- ¡it in

■ ¿tpt rsr •>» y t w vB

IN CONNKCTION WITH

, ,o , , „ S«i* nearest 11 • • ki*t Agent tor department* i<>’ tfu* m *« * mo» iii- mu. l»ors**s at to ci 'it* per . . . , . . , 1 ,1 .0 «. -, , 1 * 1 ,,. i„,v- -1 1 1 1 ! ¡ri- t ¡,I, -, . V l I . ... further information, nr address ‘‘"V*.......> •i 1. o. \ Al 1 . .IX. ,,  ... . , ,  a  w o r ld  ni ir'Herat lit iv-ma1.le,, ..tu—
* • P* i'n'.cr. General Pa mm>ngi *i trat€M, ¡

I,! *• *• .is. Agent, T. & P. liy, Dallas Texas. Scemi-\N ,*«■!> N, •« »ml tic- Cok«*
. . „ Coiintv Ituaiier t'«*r lg nmntiis far tin*

.. you «rant to haya í*cw.ng Chas. A. Farqtilmr is proprietor 1 ,w cliiiibing j.i-icnot?l><:ca*li. ltd*
'•"achine, get Vi . \Y. Allen's prices of the Furqiiliar Ctioeers - tore - 1'*" 1 ,l;,v* i*-!-* * ' :i si-«*k or 1*• • 1 • ,, .Til •! \ . *1 f it i.l . ’ ! « »11 - V ln’V !»f .»*.*.

COKE COUNTY RUSTLER, j
AT THE EXTREMELY  

l-OW PRICE OF

In connection with this Clubbing Rate, we will, if you send your 
guess w ith the subscription price, forward ull for you and thus

GIVE YOU A CHAKCE AT THE KISSING WORD FUND

papers a year a riti ailou-’v l«ov price. 
Dive »on\ and would »ike to sei ¡ 1  1rs Hand ini*c»r sul>*< , :»• - at «>mthe t '» lehrate«! Whit»* 

a mail order I r nutliing you friem l at the old stand at San An-
• • 1 d in Maeliine supplies. Need- gelo, 
lea for .til kind - o f machines.

At til«» ,-n.l of period covered liy this contest The CoiunUution will pay out 
lo III«* -in - Mil party or ¡tallies the fn'.l prive amount thin has accrued 
111 T - -n:- t. * lie p e n  i- simple and these ennle-r* have become *10
popular and h ive been cond;: ted with »uch absolme fa me.*.* to ah that 

*>*»• n will y (Ottici after. t»ut none have* becuinc euual to The « onstiiutlon'  ̂ «reat «triniti il aeries.

rc:i::$'rv.

.Mr. (>. Loe, at the old N iekel
Store in : in Ang. lois now lulls IN ONE YEAR THE CONSTITUTION HAS PAID OUT

.roar... . use ¡ t ^ v r - i y r s i i i í  <^=^N E A R LY _S 6 ,0 0 0 JN  CASH
Nu.-shuiuner's Antiseptie Stork Meals onl\ 20ic.it-.

Dr. IF II.iil ges. lient is: . will 1 e
!:•>liert Fee »luring District
art, ,»;! it e ¡iit Daiis II ,i , 1. It

«1 hu \ e i » tul IV n» k give him :»
Al t \V urk lirst «•!.iss, guai-

« (M*i! ut.d n j to date.

On Fri»
IMldQ.

( iy of ln>t ’» •k Mr. .1
. \v'i!.a : 1 '•* of liront.1*, died <n

ih-. • % > 1 ', Mr. W,1Ili.»IDS v.;:

eitls, it prevents (ìood ratea hi the work or 
heals tJH. wound month. 'Un* p.ittonage of Coke 

countv solicited.

-4

We lmvc received ¡ 1  ñire lot o! D o  vi.it need  jo l i  p r in t in g ! T h e

in lh«**c mls»|ps  word conte«Is. It «et* ailde li» per cm « of the *ub»crlp-
twn lur-.d r. * e;v"d from mil*«,-rib. r- fnies«,uit at the ml**lnR word, an «

Kueuer or K»c**er- In 
ite fmrne*s, and the f 
H A N  ISo.iXm -ub-crlber* 
or»* -ulwcrlptlon* for 

. bo divided at each lnt<
enough 1 . bo worth .Ir.vlnn for. It i* not a entch-ponny or a deceit- 
ini proportion, hut th» p an Is op*»n in<! simple ami A P M IT 1 K D  to 
tin* ni Hila hr th*' Post Oflire Itepart m«?nt «s  »  meritorious content.

......... . •* » IOV mi '*.'•■11̂ «111(1, HtlQ
tn « fun i is h m *ti to th*» iuicr«*sjiful «uosser or ^u^Hsers in the contest 
Hu* f :r.,l Id t» tr:butt'll with absolute fairness, utul the fact that The 
M ,<k !v  l on*iliut:on ha* .II'.IRK T H A N  ir»i.ilMi sub*4-rlber* and that It 

I" r '•••ill fr,*m a ' I ituev-er*- -nb*crlptlon* for this distribn- 
Iion fund *h,nv* that the amount to bo divid'd at each Interval 1* la - * «

.............. .. I K I O I I I  m ■Iieriiurilllll COnir»!.
‘ ' lss* K ‘iu r .  s a t i . i n e r i . h n d  »tre n o w  p r e p a r e d  K u s T U ' i :  w o u l d  l-e p ien .-e i l  to d o  v n i M i  i s . «    n « * u .  i.ke„ 'ie,«w.,«i tr ,-«uit un.«e, ^  .„o win «

‘ . • • I ' M  m, « te*. to  i l o  v o u r j o h  p r i n t i n g ,  ( l i v e n s  it, a n d  w i l l  f iguri*  w i t h  i . d  r i g h t

a  t r ia l .

1 In* report was inaile the latter

on prices and give you satiMfitction 
in work.

• * t r most

part n! hi-t week that work on LAND OFI'K'E BUSIK2SS.
the Coloritilo Valley ban stt«¡»end- School Lanas Bought and l.caied.

!* pr.M utatil e c l to n considerai»!« extent, lint Have able Att illici .*» lo repte-
. .  alni 1rs Midden death was (iraml l‘¡» I’oor«*, who coinè down sent you i:i pt-isou heinre the

- ‘ •'tlcl »vail. lie leaves a with the S .veitwater nini! inform- Deuetal i.ami Office. V. aril .A
• io I a niiinhcr of eli lili ' n to t*d us Mond iv that the work had ;»««"••>*»'•>«• resMcnt I»« lets  and

, ‘ land agent * ot Austin lt*xas. Will
I v I ¡I fresh. . I •• snspen- »^present you in peraou before Th# Constitution gtiaranUM that the amount of the award win

• * 'io ' ri Uev. F. T. sion i ; was -aid. was dne to the the Con.missiotiei (.cin ral F ind not be less than !t*StM> in cash, und it may be aa much as $2 OOo.
c»;iipnuv not having a «iillieient a- Uffici*. Have W . C. Merehanl,  ̂111, ^ . S ' 1111 t Hi: «'.UKATKSTWKEKI.Y NEWSPAPER rN

. • l i  our local a- «n' it |»,,|,1.|.| i .... I HE WOK I.D. b is *  I \\ EIA E-PA(!E, SEVEN-COLUMNS-TO-THE-PAtiB
• '"U .t ot money on hand to meet 11 ' ........11 ' ‘ OI»«», l a t ,  NEWSPAPER, containing EIUKTY-KOIIK COLUMNS everv wrrl, I, ,

„ . . .  » . . .  , Texas, prepare vour applications 11 “their monthly pay roll the 1st.and , ' 11

til on* of these contest* there wus nnlv one successful cucsscr
who received C»"r, than 11.«»)»». uml in .»ddltlon to this In onu yeur IT, .»s 
nu- l*>cn d slnbuted unions snccssfu i K>»e-«'rs.

I: mrml» r that, whether missing word is supplied or not It costs 
nothing to »joess, and , v< -i thmncli not suec. ssfui (he pu.«sscr Kets

IH L G R fA T E U  OF A l l  WEEKLY NEWSPAPERS^FOS ONE YEAR
sr sftsr
Should you already he a .'tihscriber to your home paper, remit $t 
to this paper for 1 lie Weekly Constitution for one year, and it 
«ill be forwarded to 1 he Constitution with your guess.

nun»

i : it» s t mating.

». ’ e eo opc.»ri:t»n on t!»♦• part 
oer I»'i-iness im*n would !>«■ 

!| c i>»*iiei»cta 1 !•» them. Tltert 
» iiiauv abuses «  h ieI» con 'd  l»c 

k -c! tied, and c:ih,*h where large 

**; • » ngs »»mid I»»* made in  m l  rout I 
> ii:• » ' . «  hich wotrd enuhle them 

*» eon p.*Uì **»tl» «t ir  neìfiiiho
«»« ¡IN.

< * i 11 * In* »are tn I, lïy 
<• happend to lie in

:i ••scare" ensued before funds 
*"»;»:d he received from New York 
t" pay up entirely. After the 
p i incut in full, however, work
\i ,t •* i tn»»nucd.

¡f fn this i.tsin* appears the name 
' •>: Mr. .Fti. Walton, wlto at the 

■'o'i» :¡i m>ii of friends aiiuouuees

\N itti) «k .1 tnr,s, Austin Texas. 
W. C. M r.tt, ¡i in t.

Itohert Ft*«*, Texas.

Wall P aper
I I  Do you expect to no any 

pa| ,‘tingf We will send
• haii-c  , «»i•"»«".:.■» TO„ fP(.t. n large -elect on of Kan-

|ini, t, , ■' -k '"Hulid 1 1 »* tor the office ot pics troni three cents p«*r roll up,
• niinr v 1 icasnier of Coke eoiiiitv. nil t»e,v colorings and novelties

• d • «e lisud  favorably «*» ,0 W l •*' • ¡ nauiar.
> ¡urn f < od ¡ni : od of the v' '’' T,“ "* * '  ' ' V * * 3 ! ° W"• filed troni ;«n « -ran I I»,• % a re- , * to sell on «*o:iim ssioi» tr.¡m huge

' ' 1 ' * *t ■1 ' ,8 " ' l l  quulilied f«»r A» in pie hooks. No en p¡ tu I reunir-
i in* po-t(:«)ii lit* neeks. II«* is »  ed. For samples or particulars.

, vv L i  V , evc,y  w r t k -  h has norquai as a Weekly .Xcws|»a|»cr in America; its nows reports cover the world and
its correspondent« ami agents air to be found in almost every bailiwick of the South
ern and Western States.

Aw .% tltia/.lM I prliil* more mutter than Is onttnarlty fmmd In any niawln« In the country.
A- IX t:t»l CATO It it is aiw-lmulhoii-etn Itseli; a yen r * niMltna ol '11m* tlNiNtltnt Inn Is a liberal wlaoattnn 
ITn S e Kt III. Ki:.\TI It I‘.n ci'iumcml tl esr-s-ially to every f.rin h,,riie In A in* > ion 
ITS Exit M A M »  H U  IIKKS- OI|*m : i M I N : .  I i .  Mamas*, l i e , nines, narf |r. , h„.  ■Ie, n's II, pnilmenl *■• all iiii.l'-r nl.le .lliwtli.n. an<t an- *|«ei ,llv Mlr»,Tve tlm-'' m » i the—•I-I«ifnwsl- an* isUtrs-N-l. III. < ..ii-i.iull"ii m ll. siucrnlir In enllOrs mid Ii i. “ 

In urn iiitisniirnl Oic prlsrlplearusnclalrd is the Xuiional I'Ulloem of ihr Carl,

THE FOLLOWING ARE THE OONDITIOHS OF THE CONTEST

..m eomp nneuts troni one our 
¡«*¡r iIhhiscIs. i he young limn o- 
I ned rln* envelope ¡it 1 remi the 

"J**, iretoily, ¡»ml knowing tin* 
n • reliitions ivh eh existed, a 
ol; of surprise eoveied fii> f.i.-e

Ten Per Cent ot the 
Guessers- Subscrip- . 
tior.s goes to the . 
Fund to be divided j 
In other words if this 1 
Subscr ption Fund  
amounts to $r0,000 ; 
tor this pecod then i 
the fund to go to the 
successful gucsser

•mi: I'»INSTITI THIS 1*1 T* IO PKH « KIVT «f th. amonn, * ■n-. |M - f«r siilM-m t "IH troni ¡wrtn-enterlsa Ih.' MInaino Word « <..? t*Kt utU» m filini «or <llstiHiuti»)ti Animi; flin'ai* ivtiA rmtm* ¡*orrri tiv tliA 
mi«"« miai II "Olv I.ri" contiatanl io*«* thè rl(hl »ori. he or thè **11*. u'»cm ili.-wit.rv r,i,mI. ir more Itisn "nr soppls-s tbr lui—n.r 
■’.SL-ni'’ *U1 fro|>ortlun«lWy UlvWod aiuoug III» ,uo, «hI„Ì

T ilt :  lO M I IT IO X  l'ICM'KIlEXT POH SKMIIXIi s i l i «
ut thè M * 1,0 VVonl, ■» ttiat - I. -n.l *v»rv (ii-s* ni„-t ls- UV “o,I inlwl in a >wtr » siiha,'rl|,tM>n lo Th» Il ,-kiy , ,i: -titilli.,n Ir -»'.Vi tl-niuiili tl'*; l«n« r pubi lattina Ihl* al > ,rtia»m»nt II, a, .vpA.n,-» ai mi,< lul'll'.a "II, r. Il» KiM-saul Dir 1 1 1 1-lrr n.-rl ,»'ll I ,'orwiinlcL II,» Kin-sa II,osi le "•HI sull U,e «ole. n|.|i,„,

r|' ;>po* iv ii < h prevent« him tou ii'hDess
•irge exte.il from mauuul lahor, 

unit is th, retore entitled to the
« ms, ¡erutiou of the inters. »■*• 
•dully ii lien l»:s «term,;

pe-
Noting tin* ehange in bis eo...,:e- ............. '  memng ,,minie»»-
. . .'*,*, ;» **ehtnn,” who wus stand- V" n' * ‘"«•■gri.y ie .;„,v,* re- , __________

•r »y. a*fed permission to *«•«• • r' • ' '  "■ '' hi:- eluiuia he- positive gnarunt**'*. Come to ser

S. W O LF,
717-7• Niritii Ai«-.. N. Y. City.

Whitney'* Lightning Da; rile tine. 
A’ill cure dHudrut? and tiny dis

eases of tit«* sculp. I self it on n

. » ... mor* Uiaa or* ansacr. la-or she will (a>enltl|,*l loaaiiare oi thrlontwould be $.'.000 f-r io h -.rrc, r.   U I* nu i-a pi tal *L
* .................... - ^ ¡L ín ^   ̂ ‘ UlUy ‘ Um* *’ n‘any ,br> ^

IN .»I IhIMi VOI I» INNlVru * hi m*l ii"t » rii— Ihse-nti-n-- out In lull o.-i m,_„\V„r.l lortlie.i-,«* isirti. uI»h *t: «I ««Kaiunatliut to is 1 MHrtut
AIIIIKUNN AI L. I ' l . l  l l i m p  OKOI K n  t u  *........

COKE COUNTY RUSTLER, 
Robert Luo, Tex.

;>»• note. !t read us follows: ‘\Mr.
Your compliment receiv- 

•«l aiid yon- eompur*^ »*:.,» [»:«•,I 
Vlis-’ —  The word “excepted

t ire pfotui.-iug iot;r support to 
unoter party, unti it elect, tl lie will 
disellili ge the duties of the office

' in tin efMc.ent manner, snd f.«itl.

me. F. W. Y AKDI.KI .

There are many Mthseriheis <»u 
our hooks that huie read the 
Ht stt.ia: every issue t<»r scierai

.is tlie portion ot the note which "  1 h d.:t> h iu o -  year*, and many times have they
ed upon him liy law h«*«*n made to rejoice at seeing•••msed the contusion, which 

t cant •‘accepted,” and was only
an error by the “penril.” Through hauioer's Antiseptic Stock Oin- 4i|,d other pet name», yet ive have

Whet, branding stock use Xu»a- U,r.,r ' l? '"™  J ". .  ̂ called “one of our be*» citizens, !
Fon All eusv HtilVe

. Skin Diseases.
For the speedy and p< nnnncnt care of

1 ! ,1 5 ’. î -' -  î , , v-,m a.**1 ■ A -m «. CliMin 
1« ija .,1 4*0 urn! (■ ¡i , (jiiati cut i* 
ivith-u’.i an wetal. It Miev, * th * ite!,

Heu I n g and mi,srtirg o ,i ,o#t Instnuily «in 1 
• • t 1 '  eoatiured u.-,* eth-its «  pertmin »*•
Hittr < lit nr «»tltff IV*U«» »rial line. It «’.«»ctires i*. h, barWr s It, h

s”iild head, p»ro rtjiy.h«-, itchUg
-:,oiig arguracuta oy the'‘elHttus’ ment ou the brands. It takes out no; re«.etve»| one cent fornii this Wnik, rffli at 11 »<• ( ' ¡ t v  líni lit l chai.pel nàtids.’chran'e’aire eveaa'nl 
• I ye seribe the vontigutHu wae the iutiamatiou in twenty-four r>'.iu,‘,in>*/ ftud— well **iniareprentn-1 .  ' granulated lid«. ‘•‘,

,,vti., o, I 'll a, i, ,1 ,1 ,: hvnrs.      Imui.l « l i b « . ,  « » » "  will o jalay ,1». lam . 0 ,.r  M . " P ,  » * * •  , l ' " . r  t « « ln »K  -I 'm -

H»aet aud made the cut! at the up bleedf.g and thereby prevents „„», we Imv.* had tltes- ,1. linon, nts 1 M ART,N ^  " A L U > N - "V»! LtlT LE- 1 ( l-ntlrt-v
pointed hour.
*  » i *» ’ î

.Screw Worms.i 1

liiHinents
in the wrong company. uad vermifuga. Price, Mcu;U. boldLy 

Ed. M. Moblay

i *


